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His Theories 'On the Spot' Before Other Scientists- -FROM STOCKHOLM-

Stoddard Will Compare tNature, Nurture' of Intelligence Tonight Attack Kin~les 
* * * Move To Aid * '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Dean George D. Stoddard ot the As chairman ot the committee, \ of the 1940 yearbook is to throw 
graduate college, director of the Dean Stoddard helped edit the light upon the nature and nur
Iowa child welfare research sta- 39th yearbook of the National So- . ture of jntelligence. 

the question: What are the limits 
ot environmental impact in pro
ducing demonstrable eUects upon 
mental growth? 

tasks as 
buildin" 
devices. 

bead stringing, block Some important results or the 
puzzles, and other like environmental impact upon the 

IQ, illustratin, tha t nurture is at 

maintain that heredity is 
portant in determining 
gence. 

~~t!~: Finn~ 'Actively' 
tion, will discuss "Intelligence: 
Its nature and nurture" in to
night's Baconian lecture at 7:30 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

ciety for the Study of Education, 
which will be presented next 
week to the National Education 
association at the annual conven
tion in St. Louis. The purpose 

Research workers are basing 
their programs, today, upon at
tempts to give the young child 
an enriched environment for men
tal growth in order to answer 

" Very likely the importance of 
the IQ at any age level has been 
overrated," states Dean Stoddard 
in the introduction of the year
book. Measuring it employs such 

The speedin, up or the slowing 
down in a child's ability to per
form these tasks is a change in 
IQ. "Any change related to en
vironmental impact Is all that is 
meant by nurture," he writes. 

least of equal importance to na
ture, have been shown from ex
periments made by the Iowa re
search workers. These have been 
attacked by oLber workers who 

In tonight's lecture Dean Stod
dard will discuss the yearbook, 
the stand of the Iowa psycholo
gists, and de cribe the work they 
are doing and that which has 
been done. 

Air Raid Believed 
To Have Been Meant 
For Finni h Territory 

Sport Fans To Vote for ~Athlete of Year' Next Weel{ 
STOCKHOLM, Feb. 21 (AP)

Swooping Russian planes today 
bombed and fired the litlle Swed
ish border town of Paiala, an 
incident that threatened to re
kindle the fiery Swedish move
ment lor intervention in Fin • 
land. 

Winner Will 
R'eceive Io,",~an 
Traveling Cup 
Presentation Planned 
For Hal:f·Time Period 
Of Final Court Game 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Dally lowllll Sports Editor 

The right ot the athletic fan 
to pick his own favorite athlete 
wj)l be, tor the second year, a 
fact next week. Iowa students 
will vote, starting Monday and 
ending Wednesday night, to 
choose Iowa's "Athlete of the 
Year." 

Winner of the election will be 
awarded The Daily Iowan tro
phy, given last year lor the Iirst 
time. The award, a travel
ling trophy on which the name 
of each winner is inscribed, will 
be given 10 a Ceremony between 
hlllves of toe final basketball 
game of the season, between lown 
and Northwestern March 4. 

Pruse Fir. 
Last year, by a goodly mar

gin, the vote gave the trophy to 
Erwln Prasse, three-sport star 
and the only athlete here at 
present with a chance to win 
nine major letters. A r egular 
member of the football , basket
ball and baseball teams, Prasse 
was also captain of last faU's 
grid squad and a part of one of 
the nation's Illost famous pass 
play combinations. He will not 
be eligible in this year's vote, 
however. 

For Prasse's successor, fan s 
may choose this year from a list 
of stars in ~everal sports, includ
ing football, basketball, baseball, 
track, swimming, wrestling, golf, 
tennis and gymnastics. Any let
terman is eligib!e, just so he has 
competed during the past year 
and is stm a university student. 

Those to be considered by the 
voters form a list that is impos
ing and carries the names of na· 
tionally known performers, with 
Nile Kinnick as the most widely 
k.rlown. 

KInnick EUrible 
Winner ot practically every 

trophy awarded to football play
ers, Kinnick is eligible for the 
"Athlete ot the Year" vote. Foot
ball furnishes others of note, in
cluding Captain - Elect Mike 
Enlch, all-midwestern tackle, and 
Dick Evans, an end on the sec
ond . all-Big Ten team, and a 
regular on {he basketball team. 

Basketball also furnishes Tom
my Lind, who topped the scoring 
with 14 points against Indiana 
Monday night. The sophomores 
on the basketball team are not 
as yet eligible, havin, still to 
,et their first major "1" let
ters. 

O~herl In .unnlnr 
Others In the running are co

ClIlptains AI Armbruster and Tony 
Bremer of the Iwlmmnig team, 
Capt. Clarence Kemp and Bill 
Sherman of the wrestliDi squad, 
Bqb Sandler of the tennis team, 
CO-Captains Hal'Qld Haub and 
Jim George, !-ndy Kantor and 
Frank Kocur of the baseball team 
and leaders from the other sports. 

Votes will be made with bal
lots that will be printed In The 
Daily Iowan. The baUots will 
be deposited in. seyeral boxes that 
Will be distributed about the city 
and campus, .to be counted by a 
committee. 

He-Election Wilson's 
. Only PoUdcal Desire. 

. CHEYENNJ, Wyo., reb. 21 
(AP)-Gov. Geor,. A Wilson of 
Iowa, a republican, told reporters 
today his onl, persohal political 
desire Will re-el"ctlon. , . 
, 
I 

+ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . --------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------
First Trophy Winner Rep. Barton Praises 

Hull's Trade Pacts 

First winner oJ The Daily Iowan 
"Athlete of the Year" trophy was 
Erwin Prasse, above, who was 
voted Iowa's outstanding man in 
sports a year ago. Although ineli-
gible to enter the poll again, Pras-

se is still one of the leading Hawk
eye athletes, having ·, tarred as 
captain of the grid team last fall. 
He plays a regular gU<lrd post on 
RolliI' Williams' basketball team 
and will also be a member of 
the Iowa ba eball nine this spring. 

Claim rrariff 
Cuts Stimulate 
Foreign Trade 
Party Line Sia hed 
In House Debate Over 
Reciprocal Tariffs 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 (AP)
Rep. Barton (R-NY) joined the 
houle democratic mojorlty today 

Workers Idle 
In Detroit Strike 

May Be Paid 
DETROIT, Feb. 21 (AP)-Ap

proximately 27,000 Chrysler cor
poration employes, idle durin, the 
automobile industry's longest la
bor dispute last fall, looked for
ward tonight to a prospect ot re
ceiving nearly $3,000,000 in un-

mployment benetits . 
Most of the workers who were 

in the fight to continue the HuH away from their jobs lor close to 
reciprocnl trade system for an· the full 54-day duration of the 
other thr e years. dispute may receive more than 

In n speech prepared for de- $100 each. 
IiVel'y to the federation of young 
republican groups of greater New __ _+,-----------
York, Bal"ton pictured ih~ tariI~. , -FROM TURKEY-
cuttln& pacts as a means o[ sUmt.... , 
latlng two-way trade between the --...... ---------
United States and other nations. 

"We need to export in order 
to keep our economic machine 
running <It maximum etriciency," 
he said . "It is a matter ot common 
sense that we should take use
ful goods-r<lther lh<ln , to us, 
useless gold- in exchange for om' 
imports." 

Soviet Calls 
Experts Back 
From Turkey 

Battle of Stattstlcs T k S h 
Poking Iun at Lhe battle of sta- ur ey trengt ens 

iistics going on over the program, I Fortifications' Expects 
he recalled the old saying that .' 
"there are three kinds of lies- War Over 011 Fields 
li3S, damned lies and statistics." 

On the house !loor, meanwhile, ISTANBUL, Feb. 21 (AP) 
Rep. Reed (R-NY) delivered U Soviet Russia today called home 
burning denunCiation of the trade hundreds of Russian technical 
pacts. He contended that increased 
exports of which democrats experts employed for years in 
"boasted" were attributable to Turkish industry under a Rus
shipments of war materials to sian-Turkish agreement. 

British Increase Protection 
Of Ships Against Nazi Attack 

Russia and J apan f<lther than the Their exodus will follow close-
P<lcts. ly that ot technicians from Ger-

" While you are paddin& your many, Russia's partner. Russia 
export figures with this war traf- already was liquidating her com
fic," he cried, "don 't forget that mercial organizations In t his 
the United States is going to be country and Germany, Turkey's 

Equip Fishing Boats 
With 'Stingers'-Guns 
For Aerial Defense 

~'FROM LONDON-

aerial attacks such as nazi planes the mosl-hated nation in the World war ally, is doing like
carried out on a wide scale yes- world-hated by those who have wise. 
terdny. suffered from our war exports of The Russian action came at a 

One trawler reported driving death and destruction; despised as time when the Turkish press 
off a German raider with gunfire a shylock by those {rom whom openly is discussiDi the possi
with raking crossfire during a raid. you are extracting blood mon·zy bility .of war in this part of the 

(A German communique declar- for war materials." world in the sprin" perhaps cen-
ed two British minelayers and <In First Republican Supporter tering about Russia's rich oil 
armed merchant ship were sunk Barton was the iirst house fields In the Caucasus, just across 

By ROBERT E. BUNNELLE during the raids). republican to support the pacts the Turkish border. 
LONDON, Feb. 21 (AP)-Neu- Royal air force planes during publicly. Reps. Coifee of Nebraska , Usually reliable quarters r I' -

tral shipping, harassed by war- the night carried out scouting Disney of Oklahoma and Cannon ported today that 50 British en
fare between Germany and the ai- I flights over Helgoland bight, an of Florida are democrats who have gineer otficers had arrived at 
lies, bore the brunt of mounting arm of the North sea where im-' criticized the program in the house Adrianople to inspect the forti
sea war losses today as the British portant German aviation and na- debate. fications on the Bulgarian fron
admiralty evinced new determina- val bases are si tuated. The house may take a vote on tier, where work recently was 
tion to protect vessels from Ger- Such scouting flights were given the issuc Friday night. Democrat.ic stepped up by the army. 
man attacks and claimed a high new Significance by Prime Mini- leaders express confidence that Turkey, an ally of G rea t 
rate of destruction of enemy sub- I ster Chamberlain 's declaration in the chamber will vote to extend Britain and France but so far a 
marines. I the house of commons that "our the program, under which the ad- non-belligerent, Is virtually on a 

The admiralty disclosed that preparations for meeting and ministration has been lowering war footing and has been look
fishing ships were being equipped countering air attacks, on what- American tariffs and other trade in. to her fortifications on aU 
with "stingers" - anti - aircraft ever scale they may take place, barriers in return for concessions borders as well to her domestic 
weapons-to fight oCf German are continuously being developed." Irom other nations. ' establishment. 

One of 5 Papers To Place in Field of 85-

Iowan Wins I.D.P.A. Typography Award 
+++ *** it** *** CHICAGO, Feb. 21-The Daily.test were Dougl as McMurtrle,.him a newspaper that is easy to (Mich .) Daily MininJ Journal 

Iowan today was awarded a cer- nationally-k now n typographic read and as attractive as they cen and Greeley (Colo.) Tribune. 
tiflcate of award in the Inland counselor; J. L. Frazier, editor of make it." Class C (10,000 to 25,000), 
Daily Press association's first gen- Inland Printer; and Dean Kenneth Winners in all classes are: Firs" Richmond, (Ind.) · Pallad-
eral Typographic Excellence con· E. Olson of the Medill School of Class A (under 5,000 c1rcula- lurn-Item; second, Ken 0 s h a 
test. Elmo Scott Watson, na- Journallsm, Northwestern univer· tion) , First, Sedalia (M.o.) Daily (Wis.) Evening News; third, 
tional president of Sigma Delta sity. Capital; second, Goshen Und.) Abetdeen (S. D.) EveninJ News; 
Chi, whosc Northwestern univer- In giving the report for the News-Democrat; third, Harris- honotllble men tio n, Appleton 
siti chapter provided the awards, judges at the Inland luncheon of burg, (Ill.) Daily Register; hon- (Wis.) Poet-Cf'l!!lCent and ElIin 
made the presentation In cere- which the presentation ot awards orable mention, Newton (II.) (Ill.) Courier-New •. 
monies at the Sherman hotel was a part, Dean Olson praised Daily News and Iowa City (la.) CIlIa D (over, 25,000), Fint 
here. Prof. Fred Pownall, pub· the prize-winning papers as ex- Daily Iowan. Bl~aton (Ill.) Pantagraph; 
Hsher of the paper, accepted the amples of the new trend toward Class B (from 5,000 to 10,000 Bec~~ Green Bay (Wis.) Preas· 
award for The Daily Iowan. greater readablUty and more at- circulation), Firat, Hastinp (Neb.) Ga te; third, Rockford (Ill.) 

The Daily Iowan won honor- tractive appearance. Daily Tribune; second, Iron Ref I t I' r-Republic; honorable 
able mention in Class A of the "Our newspapers are more than Mountain (Mich.) NewI; thltd, m,etlUon, Flint (Mich.) · Journal 
contest, in which 85 newspapers ever .concerned with the reader," Idaho Fal1s (Idaho) Poet·Reats. an' SptiDJIield (Ill.) Stllte Jour· 
were entered. Judges in the con- he said. "They are trying to give ter; honorable mention, Marquette naJ. . 

WINNER, LOSER IN LOUISIANA Although all of Pajala's 3,000 
residents escaped death and the 
shower or 134 bombs was be
lieved aimed at Finnish territory 
just six miles away, neutral ob
servers expressed the opinion 
that Swedish "activists" now 
would reopen their drive to help 
Finlond "so vigorously that any 
other help is unnecessary." 

.. 

Sam BoUltoa loae. Gov. Earl K. Lou, 

Townspeople eSUmated that 34 
of the bombs from the heavlly 
laden raiders were explosive, the 
remaining 100 incendiary. The 
Iact that there were no casual
ties was credited to a timely 
warning tlashed from the border 
and by the heroic work ot a 
girl telephone operator who stuck 
at her post. 

Most of the lethal load was 
dropped in the center of town. 

Among the demolished build
ings were an apartment house 
and a saw mill trom which 
workers just had time to flee. 
Bombs rained about a church in 
which terrorized townstolk had 
huddled, shattering many of its 
windows. 

The we<lther was clear and the 
bombers Ilew as loj' as 3,000 
teet. 

Here I. the winner and the 101e1' in the Democratic prImary run-orr 
election In LoUisiana for the guberna.torlal chair. The Democratic 

nomination Is equivalent to election. 

The Sw~dish government or
dered Its envoy to Moscow, ViI
helm Assaisson, to make an im
mediate and vigorous protest at 
the kremlin . 

• • • • • • • • •• ••••••••• • Weight was added to the theory 
that there would be a resurgence 
of the "activist" movement by 
the chief of the Swedish Finland 
commJttee, just back from Fin
land. He I1nnounced tonight that 
an agrcement had been reached 
with Finland whereby the Swed
ish committee would intensHy the 

Louisiana Governor 
Plans 'Rehabilitation' 

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 21 (AP) 
-Louis iana's next governor, 42-
year-old Sam H. Jones, turned to
day from his smashing ballot vic
tory over the old Huey P. Long 
dictatorship to plan the "rehabili
tation ot Louisiana." 

Jubilant at his triumph by 
more than 20,000 votes over Gov. 
Earl K. Long for the four-year 
term beginning May 14, Jones 
nevertheless soberly called his 
" the greatest job any Louisiana 
public o!ticial has faced since re
construction days ." 
. In an interview he said "our 
simple objective is to restore con
·stitutional, democratic, decent 

government. recruiting ')f Swedish volunteers. 
"The second thing is to put The bombing, which set half 

Louisiana on a sound financial ot Pajala afire, had t err 0 r -
basis. And the third is we must stricken inhabitants either racing 
never let this thing happen again to the fields or crouching numb
in Louisiana-this set of conditions Iy in their homes. 
that for years has made every It was the second Russian vi
honest Louisianian bow his head olation of Swedish neutrality and 
in shame." the occasion of a second protest. 

Governor Long declined com- On Jan. 18, Russia apologized 
ment, saying only that he would lor violating Swedish territory, 
issue a statement when he saw although in her admission she 
official returns from yesterday's failed to specify the bombing of 
runoff primary lor the democratic KalJaks island in the Gulf of 
nomination, tantamount to elec- Bothnia four days previously. 
tion. He summoned his crestfallen Ten m issiles, identified as the 
administration leaders to Baton I red army 's, fell mostly on oft 
Rouge for a conference. shore ice. 

----------------------------------- -------------------------------
AS LYNER STRIKES REEF, SINKS IN PACIFIC OCEAN 

The PIlIUpplne Uner Quuon II pictured above as 
the crJ,tt fO\U!~Q~!13 ~.r ~.!!!lI Itruck a reef oft 

• 
-e'l/tn1 Pun Pbon~p"oto 

KagoIhIma prefecture, Japan. Tb1a picture hu 
juat arrived In. t;hl ~~ 8I:!te.. 
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Published every morning ex

cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated at 126 - 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, George 
~, Edward Hoag, Donald 
~ge, Frederick Loomis, Irene 
FreaerickSon. 

new women-to make them feel 
they are a part of this uni\'ersity. 

Probably because they. too, 
were once new to the university 
and appreciate the efforts of the 
orientation teas, 'partIes and get
togethe1'S, several women have un
dertaken the real job of putting 
next year's progt'am Into e:Uect, 
Later, they will call on other wo
men to help them. 

TliE DAILY IOWA' IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Brotherhood a • In 
- " 

(Editor's note! This is the third in a series of articles arranged 
by Llewelyn A. Owen, president or the Iowa Cit.y Ministers' as
sociation and minister ot the First Congregational church of' 
Iowa City, in observance of Brotherhood week.) 

World of Cof.f/.lict 
lH'e. Not to 'frallBcen-d;' but to recDg'l'lize. arut respect our 
differences is the first sellBible step. 

But it need not· be' the last. There' are1Tlany areas of com
munity life in which we can work together without compro
mise and despite differences even of. attitude- towards the
problems in tho~ very: area's. A. few come- readily tQ mind: 

BROTHERHOOD WEEK OR BROTHERHOOD? religious instruction of public school children as provided for 
By The Rev. Father Donald Hayne, Professor of Religion, in Iowa law; common counsel to stem what someone has 

OFFICIAL DAIL BULLEllN 
(terns In tbe UNlVEBSITV OALENDAR are IdIN
uled In the· President's Office, Old Capitol .a
tor tbe GENERAL NOTIOES are deposlW .... 
tbe campus editor of The Dally lowaa or -1 lie 
placed In tbe boll provided tor their deposit ID IIIe 
offices ot The DIlily Iowan. GENERAL NOTIVa 
must be at Tbe Dally Iowan by ':30 p.m. tile ., 
preceding first publication; notices will NO'J' .. 
accepted by telephone, and mu.t be TYnD GIl 
LEOmLl' WRJ'lTEN and SIGNED by a reape.-.e 
person. 

VOL. Xll, No. 5Z8 Thursday, February U, 1Nt l'red M. Pownall, Publisher 
Thomas E. Ryan, 

Bt1!Iihe8!f Manager 
James FOlC, Editor 

Once again the machinery-per
sonalized, but business-like--of 
welcoming new students to Iowa· 
has begun, even before many of 
the students know' they' are com
ing to Iowa. This is orie re\).~on 
why Iowa is the large institution 
it. is, and yet a plllce or'individu
als. 

Universit.y of Iowa called ·the mareh of slime':in the professedJyJsalaeious periodi-
Americans, it seen'rs, like 'weeks'. Nor is it a bad idea, cals eXposed for-inspection and sale in ~ ri1.auy drug stOres Uoivenity Calendar 

that of. setting apart we-eks or days for the special com- arfd newsstands; ' effeetive measures to seeal'e eeonomic jus- Thursday, February 22 Wedneeday, F.ebrll&l7' 21 
~ti!i'ed all second c1ass mall 

JiiBttW at tlil! poetoffi.ee at Iowa 
Ciiy" Iowa, under th.r act of con~ 
11'es!' of March 2, 1879. 

memoration of this or that worthwhile aspect' of American dee for the N.egroes-in our11l1dst; the building' of:an attitude 1:15. p;m. _ Moving picture: 8:00 p.m.-Concert bY' Ul'iiver-
life. But it does involve the risk that, after we have cale- of respect for the pr101' rights ' of consoienee in the face of a "Mayerling." in French, with sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
brated the worthy object of our commemoration in its al- drift towards totalitarianisJ1l1 by, no means confined to the Englisb' titles, under the auspices Union. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 WaT 
lotted week, we shaU·feel ja disposition to forget" about it until I anti-democratic regimes. Action by anyone group in these of Romance languages depllfri~ ThursdaY, February Zt 
Such-and-Such week comes around again. or the numerous other fields of common concern may lay ment, Strand theater. Iowa Invitational Forensi e 

~ year'; by carrler, 15 cents 0,· Peace With this ris k in mind, there seems something anomalous that group open to the risk of disregarding their neighbors' 3:"-5:00 P. m.- Kensington, tournament. 
about the designation, Brotherhood week. Brotherhood, rights 01' to the charge of being engaged upon a merely' sec- UnIversity club; extlibit and lec- 3:00-5:00 p.m_Kensiniton, 1iII· 

Forums after all, should not occupy precisely the same place as tarian crusade. Common action would be well-night irresis- ture on Early American Glass by iversity club. 
'l'he' AssoeJated Press is exclu- "TWO HEADS are bett.er thall cheese in the American scale of values. Every week ought tible. Dr .• W. D. Paul.. . 7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

weekly, $5 per year. 

.d~ etf1iUect to use for republi- one." It's an old saying, but' to be Brotherhood week Many of us are- earnel!tly h-opin(( and pra~ing for the> day .. '7.3 • . p. m:-Bacoruan lecture. Dr. Goldwin Smith: "The Prae· 
~:~ o~ ~ o~e":,~t d~:~:~: still applicable. We can lind nb But tHe only way that can be brought about, practically when mallkind' wilt ~a1i~e a)t otA'anic religious unity in ful~ . t~~t~~gen~. Its ~ture ~d :~~: i~~d,~f s:;;:~c~~~~~e~~: l:-
credited' in this paper and also bette!' proof than t~ look at the spe!'lking, is thr~ug~ the crea~ion of some framework within filment of t~e prophecy of. one fold and one shepherd. Ru- dar~i. ofct C~~~to1. orge. tol. 
tb.1f. ~ocal news published hereln graduate forum.s \~hICh have been which the con.tlDUmg expe,rlment of brotherhood can be manl~ speaking, that day IS far off; and aU of us may well Friday, February 23 7.:30 p.m.-L e c t u r e by Dr. 

, TELEPHONES a weekly occuI~nce on the b~arn- brought to fruitful accomphshment. Perhaps the foremost eXlaltline our' oonsciences fot\ som~ of th~ ' reasons why. But tr.oOt P. m:-Quadrangle Party George COlingaert: "Random In. 
P~s. In thdiSCU~~g /h~ pror ems fact to be reckoned with in a r~1istic approach to the prob- Brotlter1l00d week offers US a challenge to pursue the only Iowa Union. ' terchange 01 Organic Radieals," 

::~:;-~:,c~ .. ~::=:::-.::==::::=::::::: ~ra~va~en e ~~ c~t~~~ °b :evti lem
l
...!8

t
that any 8'dttemp~ ~Leffefctbivli~ bfr?thferhd0od bedasetod ~ln k

t 
iiltad kOf ~tnltY no:. 11 urtla~~y ~ithin .°

1 
ur ~F b' .A're:,e going 600 Sunday, Fe

d
bruary'gh25 under. ausCPhiCes . of I Io~atyseccbtiOll, 

Bulaesa Office ............... _ ....... 4191 more expedient than those de- a· CAS common enomm-.ur 0 . eelS ore oom ~al - _ 0 . . e ~ up or ~orget liuiitltlt una neA~ e ruaty. : p:m.-;sun ay .m t sup- Amencan emlca SOCle , em-
I' signed bY' one. - per, Uruver~lty club, talk by is try aUditorium. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 22, 1940 Each l'epI'esentatlve of his re- V"· b S W 11 B·' e' r _, Prof. W. Leigh Sowers . on Cur- Friday, March 1 
-. _. - - spective field has presented spe- ' ISlf Y umner e es- to ' ri1atlf. ~yftlan'tr, I'ent Broadway Productions. Iowa Invitational l"Q r ens i ~ 

IJ.ortisiantJ' S~eks cWc authoritative infOl'lllatidn I ,oJ . A Poor 8:00 p.m.-Vespel· service: ad- tournament. 
concerning peace or war. Econ~ 'J:taly and Fr' an'Ae M?y I nereaQleNl"PPOD' T·e.nQ'~n ' \ dr~ss by ~br:un L. Sachar, Mac~ 9:00 p.m.-Ban·isters Ball, rOw!! .f Second omist, histO'rian, geol{)gist, politi~ II v ~t. 0 o.av Intervleew bnde auditonm. Union. 

Jt cal scientist psycho)ogist - all Monday, February 26 Saturday, March Z 
eeo"'3tructwn have presented! their ideas. Panel ..... * * + ..... * ", *' * 4:00 p.m.-All Y.W.C.A. meet- Iowa Invitational Forensic tour-
The horrors of Civll war l'e~ members have not· intended' to Undllrsl!cretarY of state Sum~ By OHARLES P. STRWAIl'P . Well, AntbasSador Steinhill'dl is I O.l'i.e ing, IOwa Union, river room, nament. 

dlnstruetion belonged to the last solve any great problems, but are lier Welles, off for Europe to talk Central hess Columnl,t, lIN in MosCo"". The adminlstt'll- ut ' SClIr' "ant, 8100 p.m.-Sigma Xi soiree, en- 7:35 p. nt.-Basketball: fllinol-
&lItuty. r.owsiana' now fa c e s confident that an exchange of with neutrals generally, includ- tion evidently doesn'l think that That Bl18y, Busy gineering building. V'S. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
another reconstruction, but this ideas leads to the formation ot ing semi-neutral Italy, and with I'i~us at the prospect ol a big the time has quite come to recall M II d An Alib. Tuelday, February 2'7 9:00 p. m.-Beaux Arts BaU, art 

new and better idea!), They have BeWa-mt Br1taln, France and American loan to China, and the him. Members of the house of an, a l' ~:OO p.m.-Bridge, University exhibition lounge. 
~ra's,· doesn't seem destined to b' . . th' d ..... club Sunday, March 3 een miormatlVe m ell' en eav~ Germany in part.icular, may be threat of an outright American ,represelUat1ves, however, recent- . 
aPPl'Ollcb the last one in notO'l'- (1;'S, but not propagandiSts. One embargo on sales of war supplies I), gJ.'e\v impatient. Accordingly, By GEORGE T(JCR~R 4:10' JJ.m.-Illustrated lecture: 4:15 p.m.-Gallery talk by 
Mty, as some political thinkers ol the iltt06t signUlcadt vil'~ ensalti!d in a promising' job of to Nippon. Theil' hint at "m1U~ as the representatives couldn't te- NEW YORK-Interview: "The Abbey of Monte Casino as Charles Okerbloom on "Contem-
al'1!' itfclined to believe. or the forum has been its in-' ~ 1ftlf$ldlral'Y work, in so Iar tary preparations" actually begins call him, an attempt was made in, i OSQ;l1l Levant is a hard mnn a Center of Medie,:al Culture," porary American Water Colors," 

Voting in the gubernat.o'rial formal dlimocratic presenla1.iort. as those p81't1cular groups or na- to look bilious. the ' lowel' congresslon'al chamtier ell: 1ro ,. . by Dr. Henry M, Wl llard , senate preceded by a short concert of 
Peopl" Hav" "''';An ··"'1 ........ " · ." ( h' h IS il' 11 ) to-· l'ea. u don t Just move ln' chamber', Old Capitol. chambel' music art exhl· ... 'tion 

C[ te d h 'l II th .. C ""'" "''' Will'" IoU 'tions are cOr1cel'tJed; but certainly Russia hasn't said anything def- w IC Ijupreme nancla '.I ' h' d lk' , on :runo yes ray, W I e a e come and listen, a ..... n .. ov disa t ... rt St I h dt' $17500 or\' 1m all start ta lug. Be- 7:15 p.m.-Illustrated lecture: lounge . .. '......, ... Ilfrlcle Sam illrl!t improvlng his initely ominous, but Ambassado1' 0 cu. 0 e n al' s , 
l."I!lur~ are n~ yet "epo1l ted, glee, and orret! their own sult- Oumansky has been COI1SPI'cuous- salallY _ which would have ter- tween writing boolb;, dispensing' "Paths of European Culture, by -"--
. d' ...... J r til - 'own relatIonships with the Japa- ... -~ Dr Henry M Willard senate ( For Information re-rdJn ill Icau= that Governol' Earl K. gestions at the c oGe 0 thi! s- Iy, though not quite oC!icially, minated liim as effectually as his wisdom on the· llll.urmation Pleasa , . '.' ,,- g 
Long' and his powerful r i n g , I cussion. ~actllty mem.b*s Have' 11&; to l1iS west vard, 01' with the snubbcd in Washington, and our recall ~vould have done. The hl'lIi'-l1oUI<; IItId. comlJosing scores chamber, Old CapI.tol. dates beyOnd thIs lICbedule, lee ... 
founded' by the late KingCish been arbnous to hear the aull~' Ifu!;sllfrts, in tlte" other dll:eCUon. Moscow ambassador, Laurence A. plan failed - but only by a 3" fbl' musical plays, he is a busy 7.:00 P.m.-Sparush club, Iowa ervatioDs In the president'. offtee, 
Hue)', arE! being defeated. ' ience side oI it and encouraged' 'l1he very. dky that the WelleS steinhardt has been given the vbte ' JMrgin. It was a jab at rtrlln Unron. Old capitol). 

Sam' Houston Jones, a com- participation by the group: . ttl "run~arou~d" at the Soviets· end t.he administration - to win So But: so is All Goldstein busy. General _".:""t •• c-
lIaYatively unKnown country law- The deeper sigrtiftcart~ or the jl11'o8peclive . It Was announced of the line. narrowly. ~et it walmtt so bad, 'Ffe l'ep-resents the st. Louis Pos~ :1., .., .. 
yer prior to his candidacy for forum lies in the ftfct mat it. ~«; influettUlIl '1lo!cyo nswspapel', Diplomatic Relationships eith~r, c?nsiderirtg. that ~e a~~ .DiS!18tch in New York. When rowa Union l\lushl Room 
t)\e stilte's high office has reo is just orte of manY. wIDCh allc ' I)l¥lt~1<o; wll~ ~inlt' editorial no- 'mInistration so ob\llously IS artti- peoJ,)le' become newsworthy and Following is the schedule Cor the 
celved a majo.l'!ity bahot. He conducted. Other lInlversitil!B amil ,tlc~, . Pl~lIlffilbl3! wlth govern- As yet the admirtish'ation hasn't Soviet alao. It was a worse cra'ck thir1gs begin kI happea he writes Iowa Union lTJusic room up to 
J'e~eived his support, voting re- cOmmunity gt"ou"s a1'e OOl'1.1y.!tflf. !ntert:tbl appl'lWal, that the Jap- mentioned the idea of breaking at RUSsIa _ because it l'evealed about them. After quite a bit ,and including Saturday, Feb. 24. 
>tur.ns show, mainly ~lI'lI the 011 infOI'rhall ctlscUssiort 6f war: ol" !&net!l.Mn Situation has "l'eached diplomatic relationships bet~een the strength of anti-Soviet coI'!- of t1:oulHl!' he' arranged for an in~' Requests will be played at these 
clluntl'Y pal'isnes, where he cam- p ace. The scope and bt'Mdtiess' ~ti~ d l1lIel! J)Oint1' - tHat. me mi- Washington and Tokyo, Washing- gl'essional sentiment. tel'\llew at the St. Hubel'ts hotel, times except on the Saturday at 
pa/gned successfully far the of this plan make it irtlP'Olltant .. lkl1db rfIUllt p.!.lepal'e, "edonol1llcally ton and Moscow. JaPan V'erlus ItllSsla \Vftere r.e\'ant lives. 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. when a planned 
ove1'thtow of the pol i tic a 1 By this cOl1fel'ence metHodl melle ia rtd rnilllbt'Jl~, to cope with in~ But congress has shown signs Undersecretary of State Welles Arl'ivlng at the hotel, GoldSh!ln program will be presented. 
"crooks" and "dictator,j laws es- is a preSUmed g:lli). of ertiCieliby- ~leIf91n'g 1l"ank4!e :pr~ut'e." of desiring to force such a policy, isn't going to Russia on his Euro~ presently saw' II. disu'acted ()om- Thursday, Feb. 22 - 11 a.m. 
tablls11ed by Ruey Lon g and througb the process oj! 5)'!1t1feSi~ <§h1~ one' dby later. ~ldent as bet.ween the United S tat e s pean u'ip. posen advancing to meet him. to 1 p.m. and 7 p.rn. to 9 p.m. 
cuherttly maintained by bt'other ing the abiHUes of several indi'" ~<SblJ~i\I-liJt IHI11Selt toldl the Ameri- and Russia. Congress can't out- SeeminglY it isn't considered Tl1ey sat down to talk, but it. Friday, Feb. 23-10 a.m. to 12 
Eal-l. viduals. calt1 ?outh ~onlP'6s~ tliat 91f pet· right recall an ambassador, ex- that Ule Soviets really al'e IN was olear that Le9'ant's mind was noon, and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Appal'ehtly the votes ~ ont.rol- The panels may not <f6'(H<i<J kel1t' o:e OUt" tfeopl syltll>8thize cept by definitelY declal'ing wav. 'the European war. They're not, a thousand, miles away. Ques~ # Saturday, Feb. 24-1 p.m. to 
led by state officeholders failea. \ whethet' our clvlilzllftorl. is thl<ear~ \\Ii\l1' lI'inlat1l1 agailiSt Russia, that The White House and state de- as to any fOl'mal decla\'ation. Ja- tiom; put to l1im receNed onlY 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
to furnish sufficient oil for the ened, 01' if Germany wal1t1r c<5ll ' ~1'(f l'Iot: neutt'al, though' we're pal'tment boss our foreign poliCies pan isn't elthel', as pel' arty 101'- pev!unctory answers. ALler about EARL E. HARPER 
Long machine, as shown by the onies, or if rr~ t!'al:1e ill the alii> Inot bl!lUgel'ent, in that conflict, pretty completely - not the leg~ mal declaration. Fudhel'more, it 15 minutes (jf this, Goldstein put 
alirtihllatiOli of Long's majority SWel'j but thew nn!t'it. is gelling land' tRat the Moscow regime is islatol's. When the ~resident ap~ would be mighty inconvenient for l\js pad back in his pocket and 
in the New Orleans area, where people to tl'lihlt on th~ subl~t :hl "ilbsolute dictatorship." All points an ambassad~~ the senate Sumner to include Japan in a soid', "We' Ilren't getting anywhere 
state Offices and voting control They represent Iorettunners of ill- tbis was true enough, no doubt, has to confirm him. , Onee he's ,European tour. witll, this, Mr. Levant; so maybe 
favored the old party, by the ternational groups which will be but it's hm'dly to' bE! expected in, though. he stays in at the All the same, the situations are we'd bettE'r forget alrout thi in~ 
heavy JoneS votes of the country able to evolve peace p1lins, and Ithat Comrade Stalin will like it. presidential pleasure. The house 'involved with one another. tel'vleW, or al'1:ange it fOl' some 
parishes. where two heads get together ttl THe Japs, alReady> aggravated of representatives has no voice in How Sumnel' is going to deal 6t1ie\' time. Pm wasting your 

.rones' Victory is tile first one save thousands. by our cancellation of our com- the matter at any stage of the \vith EUl'ope independently of time and, as things have turned 
of any signifi~al'!ce t hat has mel'cial li'eaty with them, are fu- game. Russia and Japan is a puzzle. out, ,bU'\:e wasting minI!'. I can't 
Ul!eh scored against the L<>ngs S . . wI'lte a sto\'Y on. what you ha.ve 
df Louisiana, or any 01 their trappIng said." 
candidates. So powerful was the The Rose TUN IN GIN With this Levant swung around 
L6ng ring control that opposing alld llsked, "Can you keep a se-
Ifacti.ons were never , onceded OJ Its 'Thorns' c);et?" 
.more than an outside chance DISREGARDING Shakespeare's with O. Mac SbowelS C:oldstein thougJ\t ntis over for 
in' any elections. Huey Long assurance that "a 1'ose By afi)' I _ a mortlent. "It it's anything that 
btlilt hiS' one-man government other name wtluld s mel 1 as belO)1gs in the paper, you'd better 
as soUndly as has any European sweet," the Mother-in-Law asso- MARGARET LIHDS:AY, .the street pl'ogt'am will originate tn.50 WOJJlt IIrln, Il $l,'O~ band not ten me," he said. 
dicta1hr. When he died, his party clation, has made a change in .. film stal', wlll be a guest from U1e Gadsby tavern in Alex- t& Iowa CUr· But Levant was insistent. For 
.i v·... s t t h' lie tits tiUe, a usable synonym whicl; highli}!ht on tonighVs "celebrity andria, Virginia, a Washington - one thing, he didn't want to be 
sa e I"" uppor 0 IS U en- P "i"'h Gee g J I h . Th kl g SAMMY KAY£,~ ml·sundel·st~od. He dl'dn't want ants. Soon Earl came into pow- will enrich the English language rogram w. l' e esse over s nne. e wee . y pro ram, <7 v 

e etymologically and socially. the N13C~Red network at 7 heard ovel' CBS at 6:30, is con~ ... band was voted most popu- Goldstein. to think he was rude 
r'AIWayS opposed by his more The ass9ciation, organized' for o'clock. ducted by Parks Johrtson and lar in two contests conducted by' or was submitting to an inter-

&ucce!!sf\Jl bt"otber, the present recognition [or its contributions -- Wally Butterworth. Chicago radio stations featuring yie\v with bad grace. So he said 
...... v .. J.n' OJ' of r -U[Sl'ana gal'ned the to humanity (If love and sel'vice: -- recorded dance music. Ed d ie !rankly, urn teU you something 
lI

V 
" lo..IV " SHE WILL take pari In Il spe- Chase of WAAF's Mythical blIll- it you won't say any thin, about 

necessary poplHal'ily wi i h the has put a good deal of emphaSIS olai !!ketch wUh Ie_I and SIn,er SIDNEY MEAlt, &non,"" play· room and Bill Leyden of WCFL's it." 
still powel'ful party and, last on finding a new name. At its Rena)' Ve.oaa. Another person- er from the Eastman .ehool of Make Believe danceland tevealed By this time Goldstein was feel
year, rose to the governorship second annual meeting, a name alley will be Dave 1rwin, authOl' music, wlll be tonJ,ht's fealure4 that Kaye, recording on Victor, jng better hhnselt, and he fig
wMeft' Richard W. Leche resign- was chosen. Ind t!xplorer, who had the Es- ruest on the "M'~al Anllul· romped off with first place in fan ured hI! might as well share Le-
~d i.ri. ilie lace of numerous fed- Several hundred were suggel;t~ Idn.o villace at the New York cana" radio show o~r the N8(J- Dlail response and in number of vant's confidence as go without 
eral- and S"tate indit tments. ed. "Mother Rat," "Our Ma," "Cu- ·world's lak' I ... &eUOIL Music Bluc network at '1 o"clock. Pre- requests {or his l·ecording~. It. So he said sure. • 

I,,,:mediately, his party began pi d's Creation," "Famagl.'ee,!' Is under the ba&of\ 01 Pe~r Van sentin, the pro,ram, Udder the ~ "Well," crred Oscar, " I'm gct-
the campaign lor the 1940 ele<:- "Lawma," "Mo\het'ette," an.d Ste'tldenl dltecdon ot Deems. Tayior, wUl AND 8PEAKJN(} et hJlOtllO- ting mal'ried _ tomorrow. To 
five year. Sc>orching' speeches, "Blitzkrieg Mother," were allWlng -- tie a racUo OPchestra coaductecl "" tMnalf Sbor." BI_lNrd il!co~"'" .fune <'ale. r just got a call that 
violent rallies and libelous slan- those tentatvely listed. Aaymond Pal,!! and the 1 .. MeD 01 .. care .... " JIM ..".. Ji • .wed II hitch Has developed, and the 
del's mingled with the nation- The winning name was "Kin- DR. B'01VARD HANSON of Melody. dlecf Iff tile> iIl.nth I, ,hi6IIf8 .t wedding might not come oft." 
rocking Louisiana fraud and mother," which' 'is certainly less conducts the Rochester -- Sf. P .... •• ei'OlJiWe. SefleY CI',; Which, alter all, was enough 
embezzlement scandals to give objectionable than many of the Philharmonic orcHestra tonigbt N. J. to distract any man. Even a 
the state its greatest headaches possibilities. over the NBC-Blue nelwork on AT 8:15 TONfGB'I' ~ strong, brave man. But that hitch 
since the Civil War. As to putting an end t'o the the AmeI'ican Composers' concert ... Sen. Lis1er Hill wifl talk BI'"' n ...... ~ wa. av .... :d-.J. And I't l'S AI Gold-

f 8 "1 k on "George Washington" over the ''&' .. ~~..., 0 '" "" 

NO\v" though, Jones and his jibes and ridicule at. motherS'- a 0 C oc . MBS network. Locally WMT ' .... song8~ss Dea Wain 8 next steIn's hOpe that they live hap-
imfl').Miate supporters, and the ill-law, it may be que t.ionOO - . '1 ' , r8cordm, will be lier own tune, plly e9'er after. 
Notl!$ show that a majority of whether this MW name can a~ '"'Ih .... bIof'raD1iIy til an Ero- Cedar Rapids, Wl I carry the talk. "It's You That t, L6ve," which • • e 
L~ui\liafta Citizens are 11is sup. tlle job 01' wl'tetfi'e1' ie will- n.6t ........ Ute title ill toDJcb"s drama --'-- she Wtote in col1a.J)Oration with COtNcfDENCE: 
pol:f~, are pl'omisin~ a recon- itsel1 become the butt of fresh- f1Ii ~ tllS Cohlmbla WCII'klhO}» I HOPE that an tile dear IN- Wlliter aross, . leader oC her I'e~ 11here is an anti-Nazi play on 
stl:uction. A S1!M and sober re- jokes. The mofuer-i'l'l,~law jing"kl "6IHWl M ;-:15'. dent readers are •• present wei' cording orohestl'a. Broadway in which a young Ger-
covery i given as his aim. No has been dyitl8' out in: recent - pleased with tile news ot JIDlntr ~ nurn Nazi finds out, in the third 
1')101' dedu·;tiOl'1S wi U be made years because it has cO'iile ro !:Ie EN MILL Dorsey and bls oreltes .... comJnc AMOll(G THE BEST act, thllt he isn't German after 
:rimn state- workers' salad'" to ..... ne'l'ally recogru'zed as not fun- GL)If Eft to tbe 10"'. Climpus for a unt-

~o ,,~ .•• and his orcbestra wIth the 1ft rl Pot TIllIJ'Iday all. He is part Jewish. When 
pnr political paTty expenses, no ny. The new term m.a1 just rei Ancirews Sisters precede the yel'l pa y. e:ae.-l'o~ Pop, eM. tl1ls "disgrace" breaks around 
more dualtofliceholding will be vive the lagging interest of oome- drama program on CBS stations. -- ,: ....... Georre Ja.el, NBC. him he is almost persuaded to 
perqti«ed. n theory all the "cor- dians in the subjeCt 1'lieil' 15~minute sbow starts at THE DIFFICl1LTY Red. tllke refuge in sulclde. 
¢,Ptlon" that has been forced oil it o'clock. . now arising is that unless 7:31-1'hose We lleVe, NBC- By some c:!Ul'lous ~hance in cast~ 
LOuisiana s taxpayers by Long- "With the approach of sprlrig," __ party committees keep on get- Reel. ing a young W6mart playing an 
ism will be destroyed by Jon~5. writes the poet. I'flfe world sPlti aUfo Cl08BY atid eompany ting the top-notch bandS which 7:3'-'8&raDte IS It Seems, CBS. important role in this play hap~ 

Ellel'y candidaie in the past greets the red~breasted rOlJlri." ~D' ane"",r Brait Mule Hall the dancers are becoming a00\l8- .:-.....ooo.t News til 1910, NBC- pens to be a refugee from Vienna. Has promisM reforms, and Yeas and, also, the green onioo 
LUUisiana's 6lected leaders have eater. lIroaCfcSld IlitiJ.h, a' 9 o'clOCk on tomed to, tbe smaller dances will Red. Slit! Was born in the U. S., but 
been notoriOUS 10'1' their failure ~ dc-w riehl/It,1t. "eluded not be patronized. 8:to-Major Bowes' Amateur rtloved to Vienna with her fam-
to' keep promises. W~ hop e The Balksn countries clime to HI Bit I!iII& It'e ~1J BUtaa, come- -- hour, CBS. By when she was a child. One 
JOnes will be a notable exceJl- agreement so quicllly tHey jave !~~~ Oll'Jefilel', RDDouncer, Not that I'm no' .. alacl IS 8:3~Amet rica's Town MeeUq day, IJke the youl'Ig baron in the 
tio'n-tor L<>ulsiana's sake. Europe sometbin, brand new -"- ..., m._ MR. aDd John Scott anyone to see J. Doney come, 0 the AIr, NBC-Blue. play, she leal'ned that she held a 

thl! Blitzpeace. 'l'PtItIefls Mlieltri. and I'U be there, too - I IMpe, 9:to-Kratt Muale Ball, NBC - strain of JeWish blood. That Is 
-- but witb a 1e1¥ ., these Itlt laD.,". wh,. sM had to flee Austria. 

TOlUolfT'l!I Ute majority of the stude .... *'oa', lO:H--Diaiee MUle, NBC, CBS, '!'his Is a story that isn't generally 
. . . "Vox Pop" interview on he able to realize that ... times MBB. known. But it is true, and she 

Ph.D Readln~ Test In German 
A Teadlng ~!lmination in Ger

man :for the benefit ol graduate 
students desiring to meet the 
language reqllirement lor tho! 
Pb.D. regree will be given Fri
day, Feb. 23, at 3 p.m. in room 
103, Schaeffer hall. Candidates 
will please bring theil' books at 
that time. 

H. O. LYTE 

Zoolon Seminar 
The regular meeting of the 

zoology seminal' will be held Fri
daY', Feb. 23. at 4 o'clock in room 
307 of the zoology building. Dr. 
John R. Knott ot HIe psychology 
depa'l'tment will discuss "Brain 
waves: Current Problems." 

J. H. BODINE 

CbrlsUan Science Organization 
There will be a meeting of the 

Christian Science organization 
Thursday, Febtuary. 22, at 4:15 
at Iowa Union. 

PRESIDENT 

Lecture Notice 
On Tuesday afternoon and 

evening, Feb. 27, President Hen
ry M. Willard will deliver two 
lectures in the senate chamber oi 
Old Capitol at 4:10 and 7:15 Te~ 
spectively. The subject of the af~ 
t~rnoon lect.ure is "The Abbey of 
Monte Cassino as the Center ot 
Medi.eval Culture," and of the 
evening lecture, "Paths of Eu
ropean Culture," The former will 
be illustrated by slides, and the 
latter by kodachrome views. 
President Willard is a Harvarn 
Ph.D. in history, and as head 01 
the Bureau oC University Travel 
has been highly successful in 
combining educational values 
with fOI'I:c.d'n 1.Tavel. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Yep! Things 
Are Bruin 
Phi Dell Fraternity 
Will Adopt South 
American Bear, 'Eve' 

FtJt J1jj~t 
tebt'. 
F,.~jIiHteti 

LAsT NIGHT a group ot leadel'll 
of women'S activities on the cam
pUs tot together Cor an annual din
ner-a dinner expres~ly called as 
the lieginning Of a wide program 
to orient women coming to the 
campus as freshmen or transfer 
s~erits neJtt September. 

England is collecting bOHes 
!rom hoines td coHveR tlieili ifito 
8lue and ff!rliill'.er. ZadOk Duffiti:. 
kopf thinKS this woUld be Ii swell 
chance to ,I!t rid of that ialfill; 
skeleton. 

, will teU you this hel'lel1. 
• _____ =r=~~-'"'--::....- ""- -----.. (Alpine, Tex.) has dropped in- natl's youngest clindldate for a e.. Hunting tor bears in zoos isn't 
I INTERESTING I PECULIARITIES: . 

EVert woman ~tudent ~nroJled 
in the unlversllY hI. au{omaticaUy 
a, ~mber ot the University Wo
l1l~ii's ass8€lafJob, Whlt!h, ::Imong 

"o~ act.lvities, S~nsol'l the great 
!r~riWi and transter orienta
tion prb,rlUl( desiSflI!<l te .cquatnt 

The mail at tbe It"t dm sajs 
he won't I)eli4!!vI! tbffl bew@Y II 
rea'n,y a Pre8iijlffltl8l elI.MldltU! 
until he ~ II. ilftdfii 81 HUH 
flshin. whUe Wbrinj iYetllIk 
and lin Indian war 6Oht1It. 

"pple pi~, ace ram. it. " !iIH'= 
ve)', JS ~ll till! fiVarttt! ~ 
-news item. News item? When 
apple pie isn't - THAT wlU be 
news. , 

tel'collegJate football frolt! its Ph.D. degree. ~"h b t Ilk I"!_ exactly in the line of Howard C. 

I l'fI!MS I' sports program. --' w en e wea(ls a~... "",,,ria ' . 
;... .. _ )J -- Missouri VaHey' coll@ge has half Jeaset neve!' removes his left hand Repp~rt Jr., col't'lmel'ce juntor from 
...... o:= ___ -=_--'=-__ ..;-'--~. -~. Pope Plus XU has named the a 40 per eenl inlit'ea&e in fnroU ... kom . his pocket. , . AIl of Fted Des Moines. But if all goes well 

lin!sldl!rlt Mlldrl!d H. McAfee Right Rev. Monsignor J'0IIeph M. ment iH the 1ast five ;veal'll. Allen·s correspondence is in low- and Howard bas his way, there'll 
iff, Welh!sJ@j coli. this spring Corrigan, rector of CathOlic uni. ~ er . case; Even ll:tters to the be a South American bear II'om 
Win. 84! Ut@ first wdllian t!ver to veNi~, titular Bishop of sma. NortHweafern university stu~ .President beiin. "dear mr. roote- an English zoo acting as mascot 
IlVi. il baee.J.8lireat a\ldress at -- aents Hold a "f1Wlkers' frtSI1c,l \lel~ the 1a.t time I was in WIh1h- for Phi Delta Theta fratel'lllty this 
Purdlle urUversit;. 'l'he 80th annual rultional arcH~ afle.!' their ffual eJlanunation per. irtgton I, etc." . . . William Mo- spiring. 

-- ery tournament will tie held iit lods. ~ht!lnet Merlinj president of tt1e Hearing that English zoos wel'e 
~ 8tfiffil ,Mltli!llth state col· Massachusdtts fllat.! collep neXt .... _ .. = No VI Steel kKd\an~, nevel! 'Wore 

.. 6dliln!thiU P";l!r, h811 been Augult. 5e~ntftn inl1~ vi Sh.IVfII haY! 8 b8~ uftw, IBllt. .,... . . »aM rol'! . , . Band leadcts Who wear 
nicknamed "Nervous." . ~ . &len Mded to tat tJiUvetlSU, of leaders wh~ 'NeK t~ I\al't. ,laues lllc1ude ltay 1CyRr, Tom* 

-- Only 20 'yeal'l old, MariUui tillno~ nbrar,<. 'i'he7'U 11!IIbM. coat. but retuee to weer hat!! 1ft- my Dorsey, Glenn MUler, .ll d 
SaJ !tOle State Teachers college' Scott Is the Unhiersit!J of c~.. IbtXlate half II Jft11Udll bOOk. cilude ClIebfi MUlet M\Il BI"tt Bar- JiIeftny Goodman. 

.. -

Order of Artus Essay Contest 
ESIlaYs on a subject of economic 

Interest, not longer than 5.000 
words, may be entered in th~ Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited in the office of tho 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
of the laat Friday in April, April 
26. 

The contest is ollen to a]J under. 
graduates In the university. wllll 
the subject matter limited to any 
aspect of economio thought. Sug· 
gested topics will be posted on tile 
college of commer()e bulletin board. 

First prize Is $15. second is, $10, 
and the third, $5. The essays will 
be judged by three faculty memo 
bers of the order, and their deci
sions will be final. 

All entries must be tYJ*! double 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11· 
inch paper. 

E.S.BAGLEY 

BOtany Club 
Dr. T. L. Jahn of the zoolOCY 

depal'tment will speak. on "The 
Respiration of PL'OtOZoa" at the 
weekly meeting 01 the Botany 
club Monday, Feb. 26 at 4 P.rn. 
in 'room 408 In the pharmacy
botany building. 

J . M. McGUffiE 

Iblldcrart Club 
The tinal me e tin g of tM 

Handcraft club will lake place 
Feb. 27. Will those' women who 
have unfinished articles attempt 
to complete Ulem by that date? 
The club will meet as usunl 
tonight at 7:30 in the c r a H 
room . 

JEAN HOFPMAN' 

University "espers 
Dr. Abrutn L. SachQl', nation

al directo1' of the Hillel founda
tions, will speak at the univer
sity ves>Jers Sunday, Feb. 2!1, at 
8 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 
His subject will be "The ebal
lenge of the New Paganitin," 
The public is invited and no 
tickets are required. 

M. WILLARD LAMPt 

Trlanrle Club Forum 
The regular Triangle club for· 

tIm will be held in the (lub'rOOms 
at Iowa Union Saturday, Pea. 
24, at 7:30 p. m. Prof. A. . C. 
Tester of the geology depart
ment will g i v e a n illustrated 
lecture on Columbia, South Am-
erica. 

WILLIAM PETERSON 

having "wal'" trouble, Reppert 
sent a quel'Y t.o tile North of Eng· 
land Zoological society last monlh. 
Yesterday, much to his own am· 
azement, he got an affirmative 
reply. 

"Yes, it will be quite possible 
for you to adopt an animal frolll 
Chester zoo if you wish," wrote 
Elsie Shuttleworth tor the sodely. 
"I am very sorry to say ' that ~ e 
have not got a Qualia bea~ but "' .. 
have in our collection a ~Ib 
American bear. She Is a ver1 
frlendly creature and I should ap
preciate it very much if you could 
adopt hel'. 

"Should this be too much for 
you I think I could find you some- ' 
thinJ smaUer amonl the animalJJ 
but I should conslder it a favor 
if you would adopt 'Ev.' the bear 
I have mentioned." 

Reppert olaims that thla lop' 
too much tor him" 1IIld ia1I Jat'U 
tell the Zoological society to a\lip 
"Ev'" be> him. at 0QCe. 
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Loras Noses Out St. Mary's, 32 to 31 
• 

..... By Jack Sords Rambler ally I NATIONAL LEAGUER 
.11» Nearly Down 

Dubuque Team 
Chadek, Brack Top 

COI'UI" fo~ Locals 
In Clo ' e age Tilt 
• T. IARl" 
Chadek, ! 
Brack, t 
Knoedel , r 
Cole. c 
Lenoch, c 
Bock, g 
Ritlenmeyer, 
Eakes, g ' " 
Bannon, g ... 

(31) fg fL pi tp 
5 2 2 12 
4 '" 4 12 
o 0 0 0 
1 143 

....... 0 0 0 0 

..... 1 2 4 4 
g ......... OOOO 

o 0 4 0 
o 0 1 0 

Totals 11 9 19 31 
LOltAS (32) Ig fj, pf tp 
Tierney, f ................ 4 5 3 13 
Marty, f ..... . ................. 5 4 1 14 
Strub, c . .. .... ,..... .. 0 0 0 0 
Welu, c .' .............. ........ 0 0 4 0 
Walsh, c ........ ~. ". 1 0 0 2 
Mullally, g ........... ...... ... 1 0 1 2 
Voelker, g ......... .. .. .. .. .. 0 1 3 1 

Totals ................ 11 10 12 32 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
St. Mary's fell last night, a 32 

to 31 victim of Loras Academy 
of Dubuque, but not before a 
wild fourth qualter drive by the 
Ramblers almost pulled the game 
ou t of the lire. 

Featuring a fast passing attack 
that, alternated between bogging 
down and then springing to life, 
St. Mary's gave the highly touted 
Gubs the scare of their 11 ves, 
scoring 12 pOints in the final 
quarter against sevcn for Loras. 

Fast Break Click! 
The Ramblers led 9-6 at the 

first quarter, mostly by vir tue 
of Tony Brack's fine work on 
the Iowa City fast break. Jim 
Chadek and Ray Cole collabor
ated with BI'ack in the second 
quarter to bring the count to 
16-14 at the half. The third 
quarter was aU Loras and Mickey 
Marty, with Dubuque hmnmel'ing 
out a 25-19 advantage going into 
the final quarter. 

With the Loras offense wOl'k
ing smoothly and St, Mary's I'e
sorting to wild ellorts to regain 
the lead, it looked like just a 
matter of time until the Gubs 
would have another ball game 
in the fold. The stage was 
mel'ely set for a crowd-pleasing, 
rip-roating Ramblel' rally, how
ever, and the Sueppelmen went 
to work. 

Brack Gets Busy 
After Tom Tierney and Marty 

of Loras had scored a f r e e 
throw and a field goal, Brack 
ot Iowa City dropped in a free 
throw to start the .fireworks, 
Chadek dropped in a long one, 
Brack put in a push shot and 
II setup, Chadek sank two Iree 
1hrows, and Bock made a gratis 
~hrow, before Loras scored again. 
Tierney's free throw tied the 
score at 29-all, but a free throw 
by Marty and a field goal by 
Tiel'ney just oIfset Chadek's long 
one, and that's the way it ended. 

It was a rough bali game from 
st8rt to finish, with LOL'as' ac
curacy from the iree thL'ow line 
the mm'gin of difference. Each 
team made 11 field go<\ls, but 
Dubuque counted on 10 11' e e 
throws against the Ramblers' 
nine. Four 01 the St. Mary's 
starting lineup-Brack, Cole, Bock 
and Eakes - went out on fouls. 

Fight Goes to Jel'sey 
NEW YORK (AP)-Mike Ja

cobs finally found a home yes
terday for the light between Tony 
Galento and Max Baer. It wiU be 
staged over the 15-round route 
late in May at the Jersey City, 
N. J., ball park with Finnish relief 
cutting in on the receipts. Jacobs 
originally had hoped to stage the 
fight in New York but Galento 
refused to appear here when the 
New York state boxing commis
sion refused to grant a license to 
his manager, Joe Jacobs. 

SPORTS 
Mat,men Meet Panthers 
Tonight Dual Meet 
Paul Whitmore 
Lead Iowan 
Will eek To Protect 
C ean late Again 1 
Teachers' Dolinski 

I PROBABLE LINEUPS 
Iowa tate Tchrs. 
Bill Sherman 121 Delbert Jensen 
Loy Julius ..... 128 D. Breitbach 
Newell Ingle .. 136 8iU Kirstein 
Phil Millen .... 145 Rogel' I saacson 
Capt. Xemp ... 155 .. V. lfassman 
Ralph Geppert 165 Hugh Roberts 
P. Whlt.more 175 . A. Bolinski 
At·t Johnson HW .... Allen Creel 

Lafayette~ Here We Come 
• • • • • • • • • 

Trackm u Meet Purdue, Northwesteru alurday 
III Triang\l1aJ;' feet Competition 

The Brcsnahan-coached va r -
sity track squad will leave to~ 
Lafayette, Ind., tomorrow alter~ 
noon and may \'un into some 
heavy weather on the road . 
Whether the Hawks encounter 
such weather or not they are 
bound to find plenty of head-on 
competition in their triangular 
meet with Purdue and North
western. Both or these squads 
have hod two previous meets 
this season, while the Iowa men 
wlll be geUing theil' first taste 
or true competition this year. 

Myron Piker, Big Ten sprint 
champion, will be an important 
factor on the Wildcats' squad. 
Piker won the Illinois Relays' 
75 yard dash last Saturday in 
the Cine time of 7.6 seconds. 
He has Tun the 60 yard dash in 
6,3 seconds, Jim Wilson, Iowa 
dashman, has clipped the 60 yard 
run in 6.3-split and should give 
the little Northwestern speed de
mOil a good race. 

Iowa Swimmers, Cage Team 
Go Abroad This Week End 

Referee- Harry Sievers (South 
Dakota State) . 

The Iowa State Teachers col
lege wrest.ling team will be the 
host tonight to the Hawkeye grap
plini squad in a dual meet at 
Cedal' Falls. 

Coach Bresnahan is carryini a 
well-balanced squad ot 17 men 
which is fully able to net many 
points in this conference meet. 
The facts seem to show that the 
three teams are pretty evenl.Y 
matched and the aitair should be 
a close one. 

Joe Finch is anoth~r Wildcat 
star, He ran the high hurdles 
at the Illinois meet last week 
end and plac d second in that 
event. 

Purdue seems to have a strong 
mile relay team and placed a 
strong fourth in the Illinois Re
lays, running against some of the 
linest mile squads 1n the coun
try. 

Tankmen Face 
B~dger Team 
Tomorro,v 

Taking 1'0 chances on further 
illness developing in his squad 
of Hawkeye swimmlll's, Co a c h 
Dave Armbruster is li,niling the 
practice sessions to ligh: work
outs as he prepares his bOYS fOI' 

a st.renuous week-end at ,,\ iscon
sin and Chicago. 

Leo Biedrzycki, lllpholllflre 
diver who was bothel'cd with a 
cold ~ar1ie.l' in the 'veck, was 
sufficiently ~'ecovered yesterday 
to take part in practlcc. The 
other members of the :eam who 
were on Jast week's sick list are 
b .. ck in harness and have been 
working out regularly. 

Faced with consecutive meets 
against the Badgers tomorrow 
.. fternoon and the Maroons on 
Saturday night, plus a water polo 
g<1me with the Chicagoans, Coach 
Armbruster is planning on tak
ing a larger SQuad than usual. 
This should give the Hawkeye 
mentor an opportunJty to view 
some of his less experienced men 
in actual competition. 

On the basis of past perform
ances, the Iowans are favored 
over the Badgers. Chicago, how
ever, is expected to furnish stlif
er competition on the strength of 
a 49-34 victory over Wisconsin 
last Satw·day. 

Hostak Signed To 
Fight 'Anybody' 

SEATTLE, Feb. 21 (AP) -
Al Hostak is ah'eady signed to 
fight Ceferino Garcia, Ken Over
lin 01' "anybody else," Eddie Ma
rino, the NBA-l'ecognized mid
dleweight champion's manager, 
said today. 

The NBA today ordered Hos
tak to sign fOr a title defense by 
March 15. 

. ----------.--------------. H a v In, finished all of the 
scheduled dual meets in the Big 
Ten with a record of two wins 
and two defeats, Coach Mike 
Howard's men are seeking to keep 
a clean slate in outstc e competi
tion. 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Plenty 0/ Thrills 
• Zone Defense 
• High Quality 

By WIllTNEY nlARTIN 
NEW YORK, Feb. 21 (AP)

The fire departmcnt still is wilh 
us in basket.ball, but it ,I'adually 
is slowing down to a brisk canter. 
The teams this year, although any
thing but tUI·tles on parade, n2ver
theless seem to have deserted the 
hold-your-hat-here-[- come game 
which reached a peak about. (OU\' 

yeat..; ago. 
That was the year Gene John

son's McPherson (Kas.) Ollers 
roared to the Nation\l! A. A. U. ti
tle by playing a game which re
sembled a shuttle relay rac. 
Johnson ill t gave his Giant.s thl! 
address and told them to go find 
the fire, and not. to spare the hOI'
ses. 

Packed With Thrills 
Tba~ type of .. arne was packed 

with Uuills, \lu~ It wa$n'~ basket
ball it wa Intelldel1 t(I be play. 
ed, an~ when te~ bel'a" to dJs
cover h(lw to ~ lo, down such a 
style, It was OA ,ts way out, al
thoul'h it leCe. It stamp and th~ 
cO,llsIstent wilmers of '()dar com
bille a (ldvillll', rast-break ln .. of
(elise wlUl clever ball haudJlng. 

There stiU m'e a few tcams 
which have the type of men who 
can get by with a ride 'em cowboy 
style. Hugh McDermott at Okla
homa came. up with a bunch Of 

sophomores thr e years ago who 
were made to order {or that game, 
They were nicknamed the "boy 
scats," and they're seniors now, 
but U is rumored that Bruce 
Drake, who succeeded McDermott 
as coach , plans to put on the 
brakes next year when the scat
ters are gone. 

High Ranking 
Foe on Iowa 
Ba ket Card Coach Howard, however. Is a 

little bit skeptical about the 
Hawks' chances tonight. The 
match will Ilher be all Iowa's or 

The trail is l'ougll and haz- else it wlll be in favor of the 
ardous for the UniverSity of Iowa Teachers. This i due to the fact 
baslletball teum tor nothing but that the teams m'e balanced pretty 
strong tirst division roes await evenly as far as scoring power 

the Hawl,eyes in the 11nnl fow' g~~~e feature match of the eve
games. I ning should be in the 175-pound 

Dropped to a lie tOi' seventh class when Paul Whitmore of 
by the loss to Indiar.a Monday. Iowa will tangle with August Bo
the Iowans go on the road 10\' a llnski. Panther veteran who has 
game at Northwestern Saturday won tour, lost one, and drawn 
evening and at Purdue Monday, one thIs year. Whitmore is the 
The Boilermakers are lead1ng the only Iowan who has not been de-
league. tea ted thi year. 

10wans will close the season Two 01 the Iowa State Pan-
at home, mcetilllf 1 Uinois March thers who will be protecting un-
2 and Northwestern Mal'ch 4. To beaten record are Delbert Jen
em'n nn even break for the sea- sen, 121-pounder, and Robert 
son, the team must win three Isaacsort, 145 pounder. Jensen 
of the four games, a task re- will be trying tor his tour tee nth 
garded as unllkely of ace om- consecutive win. 
p]jshmenl. Iowa's scoring power lies in the 

The HawKeyes unloo ed a SCOl.'- heavier weight divisions and J! 
ing punch in the Indiana game, the l'iawkeyes can score in lhe 
making 42 pOints fo\' the team's lower weight classes they should 
second-hlgh total In a conference emcrge victoL'ious. 
contest. But the dcfeOBe permit-
ted [ndiana far too many shots 
and the HOOSiers hit on 18 of 
97. 

Coach Rollle Willi811l8 still Is 
trying to steady down the playera 
on free throws. They missed 13 
against Indiana and nine against 
Minnesota - games whi<;h were 
lost by Cow' nnd iI ve lWinl.si 
respectively. In the eiiht con
ference games, 60 have been made 
and 55 missed. 

Although slowed down in the 
last two games, Vic Siejel has 
run his point tota~ to 150, ex
actly half of which were made 
in conference games, giving him 
sixth place among BIg Ten scor
el·S. Tom Lind is second wi th 
94 for aU games and 48 fOl' con
ference affairs. The t.eam has 
averaged 35 points lor aU lIames 
and 37 in the conference. 

Set Date For 
All .. University 

Mat Tourney 
Enlt'y blanks huve been sent 

to men's dormitories and to fra
ternities tor competition in the in
tramural wrtst\Jng tournament 
w h i ~ h wiU get under way 
March 1. 

Separate tournaments wiU be 
held for Quadrangl~ Hillcrest, 
the co-ops and fraternities . There 
is no liml\ to the number of men 
who may entcr !\'om each section 
or housc. Winncl's al'e auto
matically entered in the ' aU-uni
versity tournnment. Prelimi~ary 
mat.ches wJl\ be h~ld TUEl6day and 
Thursday afternoo,ns at 4:30. 

Little Hawk eager Journey 
To Ma on City Tomorrow 
-------------------------+ 
Phi Psi's Nip ILocals Have ban 

Delts 30 to 20 To End Win tr~ng 
I L G 

Of Mohawk QUIntet 
n oop nIne . 

City high may have a chance 

Phl Kappa Psi rallied to win against Mason City thel'1l to': 

over Della Tau Delta in D cham-
pionship game in the intramural 
pledge league last nieht by a 30-20 
score. The Delts started with a 
smail lead and were on the 10nll 
end of a 10-7 score at t.he nd ot 
ihe first period. 

The second period presented a 
different Phi Psi team as it ral
lied to take over the lead at the 
end of the second period, 17-13. 
The Phi Psi's went on to stop a 
rally in the third pel'lod by the 
Delts and continued to pile up a 
lead. 

The oHenslve and defensive 
game of Hertzler WllS the featun 
of the game. Hertzler shared scor
ing honol'S with Jennings of the 
losing team as bot.h scored eight 
points. 

Wilson House swamped Gables, 
36-9, in a co-operative league 
game. Rlchman and Buttner 
paced the Wilson attack by cagin, 
ten and seven points respectively. 
Page was Mgh scorer for Gables 
with foul' pOints. 

DemaretNip 
Tony Penna 

HOUSTON, Texas., Feb. 21 
(AP)-Jimmy Demaret, Houston's 
pride, won the western ope~ 
championship today, swamping 
Tony Penna of Dayton, Ohio, t\1 
their 18-hole playoff after a 
rocky start. 

morrow night! The work of the 
Hawklet cagen against a syn
thetical MohaWk defense t hi s 
week is d~nni\ely on the bright 
side. The underdogs have a 
chance. 

Mason City, roaring throullh II 
tull 21-game schedule without a 
defeat, is the outstandlng prep 
five in the state, rated by the 
experts as lhe pre- toumament 
favorite. A fost-break offense 
paced by Don Pkkell, M\lx Ma
jor and Jim Humphries I.s the 
chief goal-malting threat of the 
Mohawks. Iowa City's mosl. 
strenuous eCforts, therefore, will 
be directed toward tying up the 
bail oetore the last break can 
start. 

Dick Culberson, Mark LlJIick 
or Jack Fetlg will get Pickell 
lor an assignment, but the strat
egy will be merely to keep the 
all-state forward in check as 
much as pOSSible, while the Lit
tle Hawks gQ on a little scoring 
splUrge of their own. 

With evel'ything to gain and 
nothinll to lose in the game, City 
high i$ b t to tihoot the w rks 
aga\nllt a defe/1Be which seems 
made {or them. I~ Dick Culber
son can get set tor a few of 
his hook shot specialties, and 
Ray Sullivan can get into the 
o~en a couple of times for some 
set shots, the Hawklets may find 
themsel ves famo\.lll overnij{ht, 
Against a man-IOt'-man defense 
such as Mason Cit.y employs, the 
Lime Hawks ate entirely at 
home, tor theil' own ~e[ense 
a twin of the Mohawks'. 

AROUND THE BIG TEN 
However, such teams are the 

exception. Two of the best teams 
to appear in Madison Square Gar
den this season arc the undefeated 
NelV York U. quintet and the 

here to baUle the Metropolitan Each competitor must obtam a 
prides, and consequently has a health card from Student Health 
pretty good 1,ine on the nation 's and tUl'n it in at the ~ntramural 
college basketball, thinks that on office before be will be permit-

Demaret raced a I' 0 U n d the 
treacherous River Oaks par 3:\-36 
--71 course in one under perfect 
figures as Penna folded alter a 
brilliant beginning and finished 
with a 74. 

Bad Shape 
CI:lAMPIO!'JSIUP week end w\1I 

roll around for Big 1'\1\\ tealUl 
March 8th and 9th whe~ \1\e c(lt!
ference's winter sport.. pro~am 

reaches Its climax . .. Fea4ll{e ~ee4 
will be the Indoor relays ",~IIl~ 
WID be held at Chlca&'o wU~ Mlllh
lra/l the defend luI' Iitlehol~r. . . 
Ohlo State wUI be lIos, tl> wnfe,· 
cnce swimmers ",Ilh Mkhll'a~ 
Ihe delendi~ o~¥* and 
likely winner ... In thla year .•• 
Wrtltllnc will be \leld at Purdue, 
leQel1l&' al Northwestern and I'Ym
_tlos at Chicago .•• Over 600 alh
lete. will partl4lipate In tliese ev
en .. over the twe day pe ..... 

• • • 
B1LL GREEN'S appearance on 

the Iowa hack squad has made 
this cornel' a little mo~'e optimi,itic 
about the Hawks' chances alains' 
COO(erence cindermen this season 
.. . Coach OeOL'ge Bre.na1l1iU, with 
only live vete~'al1s this tie<\$oJ;1 , i.¥ 
f1JCt(\ wiUl a pl'ob~ of bwkUna 
up a strong all-arol\nd warn, and 
thai means replaeeme"ts where 
the Teufel twins and John;'y 

once-defeatecl Oklahoma Aggies, 
Graves left oU last year-in fact and b9tQ feature expert ball han
they w~\,e a gooQ, share of the dling cQmbined wi th a driving 
~eam ... wilh plenty of good dis- styl . 
lance men in Bob Campo1'!J1, Ed ZOlle Defense 
Elliot, M\!rU\\ il'i~kson and Cad The zane defense al 0 appear' 
Schnoor, Bresnahan has been hav- to be on its way out among co)
ing troubJe finding sprinters- lege leams, tor which the custom
that's where G\'~n is likely to ers may be thankful. It is effcc
come into the limelight. .. a lso in t ive, but slows the game to a 
the broad j\.UllP whCl'e a l'i!COro walk, -and coach Bill Chandler of 
or two may go tumbling belore Marquette thinks that, although 
the 5e<!son ends ... Other griddera there is no law against such a 
~ the thinclad squad are big style, coach~s should'1l.rrive at a 
l:{en~'Y Luebcke Who will enter the gentlemen's agreement not to use 
shot put cvent~ and Hemy Vol~ it. 
lenw~edel', fOI·met.· state hurdle 'rhe zone is so eUective, in facl, 
chamt>, who wUI make his varSity that when, on the eve of his 
debu' Saturdl\.Y when the Hawk- team's game with Long Island 
eyes go to. Ll\:tayette, Ind., for the U., the Michigan State coach op
triarwular meet wilh Purdue and ined that it was' next to impo sible 
NlIl'th\vestern. to beat a good zone delense, Clair 

• • • Bee of Long Island took the ad-
RIM.\.UU !UN .. 8 ...... 0 , U- vice and sent his team against the 

.llnola ferwd .. "~ J.ha Mlchigan Sta ters with 0\'der6 to 
Gc&cl1eU aI1e, )0 WU "flocked to zone tlJCm tu death, und Long Is
lite ""' and drq .. ed a lew yarM IUJ1C1 \\1011. 

Iu a PurdUe man Saturday nl,b" QualUy W,1t 
M", .does • ~lhJw have to draw Ned ll'ish, the maes tro oC bas-
blood to ret • free ....,. arounC ketball in the GarQen who brines 
thls jlllnt?" teams. from all over Ihe country 

ted to compete. Each competitor 
the whole the quality of the game must weigh in and present his 
this year is higher than .in recent 
yeal's, and the closeness of most health card Tuesday .afternoon, 
ot the games indicates no one sec- Fe~. 27: He must be p repared to 
lioh has a monopoly on the best. · weigh In ~lore each match.. 

Several teams .moll&' the major . All e~tl'les are rCQ';1ested to ~e 
coUe .. es are standouts. the list 10 the tntramural offiCes by Frl
Including N. Y. U., Duquesne and day, Feb. 23. 
Lo~ Island D, In tbe east, Pur- --------
due and De Paal In tII~ JDld
west, Missouri In tbe Btl' SIx, Ok
Jab~ A, .. M. In Ole l!lIuourt 
Valley, CO.lorado In tbe Rocky 
Mountain redon. and U. S. C. and 
Santa Clara In the far _at. 

That list, howevel', .is not com
pl-ete nOI' conclusive. In fact, 
thel'e may be some little main
building-and-chapel school which 
could spot its bigger brethren a 
basketful of points and bea t it. 
The Maryville, Mo., Teache.r.s were 
like that a few years llio when 
Henry Iba was dollll thfl tutor
ing, and a couplo or YCill'i ago tbe 
WalTcnsburg, Mo., Teachel'S, weI'C 
as slick II. quinh:t ill you,'d hope to 
see. You jWlt can't make • list 01 
the best without lnclucll~ the 
little feUowll, 

'Corrigan' 
White Sox Hold Out 

011 Hurler 

CLEVELAND, Feb . .21 (AP)
Clint Brown, ace rellef pitcher 
of · the Chicago White Sox, won
dered if he still h~d a job. 

Brown said he returned his un
signed contract to the Sox front 
office 11\0re than a rnonth ago and 
hadn't,. hCDl'd !rom the club since 
tb~. He h8ll \~Ive<\ llO 1ll8lruc
lions about Jeavinll Cbicqo ne)'t 
Monday for the Pasadena, CaU1., 
traininl camp with the advance 
squad of players. 

Prep Cage Meet 
Tickets Go Fast 

The sale of state h1gh school 
basketball tickets continues at a 
steady pace, according to figures 
released yesterday by Charles 
Galiher, business manager of uni
versity athletics. 

About half of the reserved sea
son tickets that were placed on 
sale have been taken, with the 
demand for individual session 
ducats reported as brisk for the 
Saturday sessions particularly. 
The season ticket sale yesterday 
had {'eached a mark· sllghtly 
above fourteen hundred. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Upper Iowa 44; Wartburg 42 
North Central 41; Armour Tech 

(Chicago) 30 
GcoJ'gctown 38 ; Pelu\ State 36 
Lon. Island uqiverslly 44; ~ 

Poul wllversity 43 
Duquesne 42; Wayneabur, 37 
Colgate . 31;. Rochester 25 

Farr Can't Enter 
Air Force 

LONDON, Feb. 21 (AP)-A 
man whose physical condition is 
good enough to enable him to 
chalJenge lor the world's heavY
weight boxing championship is 
not necessarily fit to fight in Brit
ain's Royal Air force, the House 
of Commons learned today. 
. Laborite W. A Robinson asked 
why Tommy Farr, the 26-year
old Welsh pugilist, was released 
from the afr service, The reply 
came from Air Minister Sir Xing
sley Wood : 

"This man was found on medi
cal ellamination to be below the 
required standard." 

Robinson insisted Farr must be 
fit since, b~ said, Farr "bas al
ready arr~ for a 20,000 poWld 
($89,QOO) pW'8e.fiaht for the title" 
against Joe Louis. 

"HOwe\le~: coUllde.rable l h e 
QueJ.Uic.lti.o.n. to which the honor
abe member re~," rep:u.ct the 
air IllbliIIter, "lh1s mao at.ill is not 
up to th~ teQulred .tandard," 

P. GL: 71IREE 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
II,. 

OSCAR 
lIARGBA V1i • 

The pros and the cons afe a 
part of history nd pl'Obably 
neither wlll ever become else 
than it i , but, the rights of Ger
many in the World wal' notwith
standing, there is much to be saia 
for the psychological angle and 
its part in ath! tics. 

This isn't, by any streteh of the 
imal'lnaUon, an arcument for the 
"do-or-die" spirit as against the 
Ciner points of organized phy leal 
aciivLty, but a l.atement to the 
effect that a. hWl&'ry man is apt 
to snatch the last pork ehop away 
from an unenlhu I tic board~ 
hOIllle dweUer. ueh be the evi
dence offered by t.his year's work 
on tbe part of Dick Evans. 
' '''''bitey'' wasn't unenthusla Uc In 
u.e past; he jus' dJdn' t find hj~ 

It unUI la t fall. 
lt is a matter of history that 

Evans ha been a fairly regular 
mem~er ot Iowa grid and bas
ketball squads for three years, but 
he was only a mediocre perform
er at best. Last fall changed 
things, pecia)ly th later part 
of the football se on. 

U be .. an about the time of lhe 
\Vlscon In came. Interference on 
end runs, thal would normally 
have up III the ran .. y Hawkeye. 
found Itself piUed across the 
sideline, with the yardal'e marked 
up In the yards 10 t oolumn. 

As practically everyone remem
bers, Evans was n Q III e d on a 
couple of econd all-Big Ten 
teams-that in spite ot the fact 
that a school has a hard time 
landini two wing po ts anywhere 
and that Capt. Erwin Prasse was 
rated a~ one or the Mtion' best. 

The truth i that Evans was, 
last 1all, becomlllil about. the best 
defensive wingm n you could find 
and h kept gctting better. At 
least, Purdue, Notre Dame, Min
nesota and Northwestern won
dered wherE" Iowa got that guy 
who stopped all their pet "down 
the sidelines," plays. 

Leaving the foolbull question 
with the feelinll lhot they don't 
make much better ends than 
Evan WIIS during the late 194(1 
season, we come to the basketball 
question. It mlllht be only that 
the eX-liriddel' is improving with 
practice and age as a cager, but 
popular opinion holds that Evans 
has jus t gotten aruund to the very 
useful nolion that h is Quite able 
to take care ot hirnsell in most 
any sort of endeavor. I t isn't n 
cocky attitude-just a personal 
feeling that you can do the job 
yourself. 

If anyon~ wan l to read the 
box score of recent Iowa game, 
they can 110tc tbat opposing cen
ter haven' t lived up to expeeta -
1l01}S on the corln&,. Englund of 
Wlscon in, Schick and Sattler of 
Ohio tatc and Bill I\lenke of in 
diana all came Into the games 
against Iowa with reputations a 
poIn t getters, They all ended liP 
with totals that were not a bit 
more Impressive than that of 
Evans, If a good. 

The local viewpoint seems to 
be pretty much, "Them guys may 
be better than Evans, but he 
tackled too many good haUbacks 
to care about thelr reputations," 

YOUR GRACIOUS HOST
FROM COAST TO COAST , 
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Intercollegiate , Women's Association To -Meet Here in April 
55 Inst.itutions 
Plan To Send 
Delegates 
EuJalia KJingbeiJ, 
u. w. A. President, 
Names Committees 

Fifty-five colleges and univer
sities will eend more than 150 
delegates of women student lead
ers to the central section confer
ence of the Intercollegiate As
sociation of Women Stll.dents 
meeting at the university here 
April 22, 23 and 24. 

Since Iowa will be the hostess 
to these schools, the offi cers of 
the University Women's associa
tion will be the officers of the 
conference. 

Eulalia Klingbeil, A4 of Post
ville, is president of U.W.A.; Ruth 
House, A4 of Iowa City, vice
president; Genevieve McCulloch, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, treasurer, and 
Beverly Barnes, A3 of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., secretary. Miss House is 
general chairman for the confer
ence. 

Conference Council 

Prof. Sowers 
Will Address 
University CI"b 

Prof. W. Leigh Sowers will 
speak to members of the Univer
sity club at a supper Sunday at 
6 p. m. in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. He will discuss "Current 
Broadway Productions." Reserva
tions should be made at the main 
desk of Iowa Union, ext. 327, be
fore 6 p. m. Saturday. 

The committee in charge is 
Mrs. B. J . Lambert, chairman; Mrs. 
R. A. Kuever, Mrs. Herbert Mar
tin, Mrs. Arthur Miller and Mrs. 
Elenore Lee White. 

Today 
11 Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS •• 
· .. club will meet at 2:30 in thE' 

home of Mrs. H. L. Breece, 202 
Chapman in Coralville. 

* • • 
PAN-AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

· .. will meet at noon in thf 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. 

• * • 

Members of lhe conference coun
cil are Martha Lois Koch, A3 of 
Evansville, Ind ., publicity; Susan 
Runner, A4 of Iowa City, display; ALTRU~ANS ..• 
June Hyland, A3 of Traer, recep- " .wIll meet at .6:30 on the sutJ.-
tion' Mary Ellen Hennessy A3 ot porch of Iowa Union. , , • * • 
Council Bluffs, program; Jeanne 
Howorth, A4 of Atlantic, discus
sion groups. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB. 
· .. will have a kensington from 

3 to 5 o'cloclt in the clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. 

* • * 
Dorothy Ward, A3 of Iowa City, 

entertainment; Elizabeth Emmons, 
A4 of Clinton, food; Leta Smith, A4 
of Springville, housing, and Doro- PILGRIM CHAPTER. 

· .. of the Daughters of the Am
thy Gleysteen, A3 of Sioux City, erican Revolution will meet at 6 
hospitality. o'clock in the Jefferson hotel. 

Kathryn Klingbeil, A2 of Post- • • • 
ville, is chairman of the corres- GARDEN DEPARTMENT . .. . 
pondence committee and will be 
assisted by Mary King, A2 of 
Spencer, and Mary Penningroth, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids. Tickets com
mittee members are Betty ThOl:nas, 
A2 of Monticello, chairman; Ag
nes Agnew, J3 of West Liberty; 
Beth Beans, A4 of Oskaloosa, and 
Allayne Konechy, Al of Cedar 
Rapids. 

· .. of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet for a co-operative 
supper at 6:30 in the clubrooms 
of the community building. 

• * * SPANISH AMERICAN ••• 
· .. war Veterans auxiliary will 

meet at 7:30 in the G. A. R. room 
of the court house. 

.. .. .. 
Posters and Bulletins 

Posters and bulletins: Evelyn TEA DANCING. . . 
· .. will be in· the river room of 

Anderson, A2 of Honey Creek, Iowa Union from 4 to 5:30 this 
Chairman; Harriet Gad, A3 of afternoon. 
Elkhart, Ind.; Betty Hemsky, PI 
of Cedar Rapids; Harriet Hoerner, 
A2 of Dubuque; Jean Lawman, 
,A3 of Manchester, and Mary Mc
Laughlin, A2 of Monticello. 

Pamphlet: Julie Weaver, A2 of 
Shenandoah, chairman; Mary 
Barnes, Al of Iowa City ; Jane 
Holden, Al of White, S. D.; Nancy 
~]genfritz, Al of Winterset; Mary 
!Jane Rivkin, A2 of Davenport; 
Florence Rohrbacher, A2 of Iowa 
City, and Hannah Scheer, Al of 
'Cedar Rapids. 

'Newspaper: Betty Gilliland, J3 
of Des Moines, chairman; Jessie 
Lou King, J3 of Adel, and Jeanne 
Rowe, A2 of Cedar Rapids. Con
vention picture: Barbara Kent, A2 
of Iowa City. 

Displa.y Committee 

• * • 
UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS. 

· .. br~dge group will meet at 
2 o'clOck in the home I. of , 1'4rs. R. 
W. Leutweiler, 807 E. Burlinglon. 

~ . . 
r. C. REBEKAH •.. 

· .. lodge, No. 416, will meet at 
8 o'clock in the I. O. O. F. hall . 

• • • 
PAST PRESIDENTS .•. 

· .. club of the Women's Relief 
corps will meet at 1 o'clock al 
Youde's inn. 

Medals Given 
To Rifle Group 
Nine Marksmanship 
Awards Made To 

Display: Miss Runner, chairman; 
:rern Newcomer, A3 of Iowa City; 
Louise Seeburger, C3 of Des 
Moines; Alice McGowan, A2 of 
Marion; Eleanor Minkel, A3 of Ft. Student Engineer Unit 
Dodge; Jean ' Gilkey, A3 of Pau 
Pau, Mich., and Jo McNeil, Al 
of Monticello. 

Reception: Miss Hyland, chair
man; Jo McElhinney, A2 of Iowa 
City; Jeanette Bryan, A3 of Iowa 
City; Mary Frances Carroll, C3 
of Spencer; Mary Carolyn Kuever, 
A3 of Iowa City, and Clare Wal
ker, A3 of Davenport. 

Speakers: Gerry Genung, A3 of 
Glenwood, chairman; Eileen Hen
derlider, A3 of Onawa; Virginia 
Ivie, A2 of Shenandoah, Barbara 
Murchison, A2 of Sidney; Helen 
Ries, A4 of Iowa City; Anne Marie 
Sheely, J4 of Marshalltown; Jo
sephine Sidwell, A4 of Iowa City; 
Dorothy Smith, Al of Iowa City; 
Sallie Taylor, A4 of Joliet, Ill" 
and Ruth Weidner, C3 of Iowa 
City. ' 

Discussion Groups 
Discussion groups: Miss Ho

worth, chairman; Betty Paisley, 
A4 pi Marion, Ill.; Ruth Subotnik, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids ; Alberta 

.Himes, A3 of Jamestown, N. Y.; 
Alberta Ewoldt, A3; Betsy Johns
ton, Al of Kenwanee, Ill.; and 
Lillian Locher, A4 of Monticello. 

Entertainment: Miss Ward, 
chairman; Dorothie Duda, A3 of 
Omaha, Neb.; Mildred Jensen, A3 
of Council Bluffs; Helen Kircher, 
A4 of Butler, Mo.; Anita Pollett, 
A3 of Jonesboro, Ark.; Lois Ann 
Russell, A2 of Bagley, and Ruth 
Smith, Al of Iowa City. 

Food committee: Miss Emmons, 
chairman; Mary Elise Clapsaddle, 
A4 of St. Genevieve, Mo. ; Jean 
Grossman, A3 of Marshalltown, 
Margaret Ann Hunter, AS of Des 
Moines; Anne Mikulasek, A4 of 
Newton, and Charlene Saggau, A4 
of Denison. 

Houmn.. Committee 
Housing: Miss Smith, chairman; 

Ann Barker, A3 of Dondo; Winnie 
Conningham, Al of Middletown, 
Ill.; Mary Holt. A3 of Red Oak; 
Mary Louise Nelson, Al ot Laur
ens; Ruth Summy, A2 of Des 
Mol!)es, and Felice Swan, A3 of 
fda Grove. 

Hospitality: Miss Gleysteen, 
chairman; Virginia Benson. Al of 
Ft. Madison; Ruth Bunce, A3 of 

Expert Rifleman medals were 
awarded to nine R. O. T. C. stu
dents in the engineer unit this 
week upon their completion of the 
prescribed course in rifle marks
manship. Firing with a .22 caliber 
rifle, the men were aiming at a 
possible score of 150 points. 

They are Manly A. Graflund, Al 
of Moline, Ill., who had a total 
score of 133; Paul D. Bordwell, 
Al of Iowa City, 182; Elmer F . 
Grissell, E1 of Cedar Rapids, 127; 
James M. McGrew, Al of Wil
liamsburg, 125; James R. Over
holt, Al of Royal, 123; Kay H. 
Rummel Is, Al of Iowa City, 123; 
Glenn L. Minnich, C1 of Bradford, 
Ohio, 124; Gerald A. Chapman, 
Al of Jamestown, N. Y., 119, and 
Eugene F. ChaILed, Pl of Cedar 
Rapids, 118. 

To Speak On 
Puerto Rico 

Mrs. J. R. Maymi will speak on 
"Puerto Rico" at the luncheon 
meeting of the Pan-American 
league at noon today in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

This is the regular monthly 
meeting of the group. 

Cedar Rapids; Luclle Mullen, A4 
of Davenport; Madeline Collister, 
A3 of Spencer; Jane Ehret, A2 
of Sioux City; Jane Fink, A4 01 
Louisville, Ky. 

Kay Hrusovar, A2 of Moline, 
Ill.; Jane Levine, A3 of Shenan
doah; Betty Jane Prochnow, A4 of 
Davenport; Bernice Bordy, A4 of 
Omaha, Neb.; Mary Stlle8, AS of 
Burlington; Mary Kennedy, At of 
New Hampton. 

Jeanne Parsons, A4 of Esther
ville; Helen Cramblett, All bf bee 
Moines; Virginia Shrauger, A2 of 
Atlantic; Joan Snyder, At of 
Centerville; Margaret McCoy, Af 
ot Davenport; Charlotte BraUn, A4 
of Muscatine; Genevieve Griebel, 
A3 of Waukon; Mary Lee Gllrdil.r, 
Al of Washington. D.C., and Edna 
;Vlkeo, A2 of Gamer. 

. , 

Visits Alpha Chi Omega Washington's Birthday First Noted in Bakery 

Mrs. Maynard Buchanan of oma-, Evelyn Nebergall, (left) AI. of 
ha, (center) province president of Iowa City, both of whom arc 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, is members of Alpha Chi Omega. 
shown above with Margaret MC-j Mrs. Buchanan has been visiting 
Coy, (right ) A4 of Davenport, and at the local chapler house. She is 

Barrister~s Ball To. Be Held 
At Iowa Union Friday, March 1 
Dick Barrie's Band 
Will Provide Music 
For Informal Affair 

Who is the "biggest apple-pol
isher" in the college of .low? This 
and odditional high honors will be 
conferred on worthy law stUdents 
at their annual party, the Barris
ters' Ball, Friday, March I , in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Dick Barrie and his orchestra 
will furnish "Music of the Mo-

• 
", . 

* * • * * * • • • * 

,Metz . Dupes 
Lawyers, . .. 
Pretends lnsolence, 
Sleep ~o . Announce 
Ball to . Law, Class 

Sleeping intruders just . aren't 
tolerated in classes in the college 
of law. Students in Prof. O. K. 

menl" for the party, to which uni- Pa~loll 's fres\,!man cla~s in con
versity women will weal' slreet- triJcls yesterday noliced a som
length dresses. nolent visitor in the back of the 

Tickets may be purchased by classl'oom as roll was being called. 
law and pre-law students at the After the students near him 
college of law office or from com-
mittee members. Approximatej,y had aroused ~l;1e unwelc0J'!le guest, 
200 tickets are available. Professor Patlon recogn ized Dav-

Members of the committee in id Metz, L3 of BurJin~on , and 
charge of arrangements for the ordered him to leave the room. 
affair are W. L. Huiskamp, L3 of Metz picked up his books, stum-
Keokuk; Matthew Heartney, L3 
of Des Moines; Alan Mayer, L3 of 
Clinton; Don De Waay, L3 of Shel
don; DOll Beving, L3 of Spencer; 
David Metz, L3 of Burlington, and 
George Dunn, L3 of Glenwood. 

To Honor 
New Pastor 
ReceptionWill Be 
Held in Auditorium 
Of St. Mary's Church 

A reception honoring lhe Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg, 
new pastor of St. Mary's church, 
will be held at 8 p. m. Sunday in 
the auditorium of St. Mary's 
school. 

A welcoming address will be 
made by Joseph Otto, local attor
ney, to which the new pastor will 
respond. Several selections will be 
sung by the choir. 

The ·Rev. Mr. Meinberg is the 
[ormer president of St. Ambrose 
college in Davenport. He was in
stalled in st. Mary's church Sun
day. 

Dr. Smith 
Will Speali In 
Southern Cities 

Dr. Fred M. Smith, head of the 
internal medicine department, will 
address the New Orleans Gradu
ate assembly next week at its 

bled down the aisle, and started 
to leave. :aut he was a bit a!1noyed 
by Professor Patton'& remarks and 
the rude interruption of his sleep. 

When Professor Patton remind
ed him that the ~aw commons was 
built for sleepy lawyers, Melz re
torted: 

"I don't know that I have to get 
out. I don't think that I will. I 
don't like your attill\de." 

"Now get oul III here and hurry 
up about it," the law college pro
fessor ordered. 

Dramatically Metz turned to the 
claS:3, which was a bit nonplussed, 
to plead his case. 

"I came in here lo tell you 
about the Barristers' Ball," he be
gan. 

Realization that the whole scene 
was a l'ealistic publici~y slunt for 
the lawyer's party, to be given 
Friday, March I, made the 100 or 
more prospective lawyers squirm 
a trifle uneasily a:s they under
stood with what ease they hod 
been duped. 

21c 

headquarters in the Roosevelt ho- The Adventures of 

- . • •• •• • • • • 
Former Negro Servant CeJebrated Anniversary With Free Feast 

In Augwt, 1790, the national By MARY KATHERINE nURN ing in 1785 when students paused 
capitol was moved from New ------------- in front of the school building to 
York to Philadelph ia. The follow- and received the congralulations cheer for the great leader. 
ing FebruaJ'y, one of the first cel- of his fellow-citizens many times Five HUlldred Students 
ebrations of Georg'e Washington's before his death. Several years later, in BostlJl, 

ACter the Wa.r 500 students ', !Pooped from the 

an alumna of the University of 
Nebraska and has twice been pre:3-
ident of Alpha Psi Alpha, the 
Omaha alumnae chapter of Alpha 
Chi Omega. 

Women's Group 
Meets Today 

birthday was held in an obscure 
little bakery shop in New York. 

In Cact, eveJ'y year until the 
death of the shop's proprielor. 
a Negress, the feast was cele
brated there. It was not a function 
that was described in the society 
columns of lhe New York news
papers but it is significant, never
theless. 

The Negress was Mary Simp
son, a former servant of the 
Washington family, who had been 
given her freedom when they left 
New York and was doing a thriv
ing bu:siness in her little bakery 
shop. 

A Picture and Trunk 
Before Washington left, he gave 

the servant an old portrait of 
himself as well as a small leather 
trunk which was decorated with 
his initials in brass-headed tacks. 
She treasured these keepsakes and 
when the birthday oC her former 
master came, on Feb. 22, she hung 
the portl'ait on the wo ll of her 
shop. 

The trunk was placed on a stand 
below it and, on a table nearby, 
she placed a huge cake that she 
had made according to Washing-

Mrs. Josie C. Moon and Mrs. ton's favorite recipe. Steaming 
William P. Mueller will be co- coffee and cool punch were also 
hostesses at a 1 o'clock luncheon placed on the table, and all of her 
today at Youde's inn. The Past customers were invited to partake 
Presid:mts club of the Women's of the refreshmen1s while admir-

. . . Ing her treasures. 
RelIef COl ps WIll be guests. According to history, Washing-

-, .' ton is the only man-'with the ex-Dr Paul 1 alliS ception of royalty-whose birth-
• day was celebrated during his Iiie. 

T CI b T d He was, however, often the guest o , U 0 ay of honor at birthday celebrations 

GJass Collections To 
Be Shown, Discussed 
For University Group 

Dr. Willi am PaUl will discuss, 
"Eady American Glas:s" at a col
onial lea given by the University 
club today from 3 to 5 o'clock in 
the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

.Finnlsh Fund Hits $14,603 
DES MOINES (AP)-Contri

butions totaling $441 were re
ceived yesterday, boosting the 
Iowa fund for Finnish relief to 
$14,603. 

DANCE 
Varsity BalJroom 

THURSDAY, FEB. 22 

After the Revolutionary war, school building in Court street in. 
his birthday took the place of the to State stree~, .{ormed a hollow 
birthdays of the English royalty square and gave three rousing 
which had always been celebrated cheers for GeOl:ge Washington. 
with great enthusiasm in lhe col- So it seems that the celebration 
onies. of Washinglon's birthday was flot 

In 1782, the "American Advel'- started as a publicity slunt by 
tiser" at Richmond announced, some political organization and 
"Tuesday last being the birthdaY lhat it was not just continued in 
of His Excellency, General Wa:3h- order that if might provide a dec
ington, our illustrious commander- orative theme for bridge parties. 
in-chief, the same was commem- It was started in order that 
orated here with the utmost dem-I Washington's friends, young and 
onstrations of joy." old and from, all classes, might 

Public schools began celebrat- pay tribute to him. 

Sp'ecial Showing! 
• ~ • y • 

TODAY' ONty 
I '.1 . , . 

CHARLES· , 

B.-G'Y FIR , , . 
q . 

Dariieux 
In the Distinguished Foreign. ~r'qduction 

~~MA~YERLING:' 
" 

Entirely in French diaJogue but"'ipade 
clearly understandable through the use 

.Dr. Paul will exhibit some of 
hib items. Among his collection he 
has examples of the green-headed 
grnpe, the hobnail, the frosted Jj~ 
on, th~ l'Ibbon glass, the milk 
white glass and other patterns. His 
special interest is in salt shakers, 
and he has a number of varieties. I 
Items from the glass collection~ 
of olher local people will also be 
shown at the tea. 

RECORDINGS 
Fa.vorite and La.test JIlts 

1I0wa.rd I1oluba.r PubJJc Ad
dress System Arra.ngements 

Of Four Loud Spea.kers 
of interpretative English titles. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. S. N. Reger, Mrs. O. E. 
Schlanbusch, Alma Hovey, Mr:.;. 
Charles Bundy Wilson, Carrie 
Slanley, Mrs. B. J. Lambert ond 
Mrs. A. W. Bryan. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mrs. R. F. Williams, 216 Mc

Lean, attended the concert of the 
Minneapolis symphony in Cedar 
Rapids last night. 

• • • 
Sol Friedman of Des Moin'~s, a 

former sludent in the university 
s c h 001. of journalism, visited 
friends in Iowa City Tuesday. 

r 2 ' 'j 11 ,1 ~ I. I r26c' 
.~'~~.J • I I ~ 1 • ~"'I¥~ 

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY 

Doors Open 1:15 - 31e to 5:30 

I1j ill)I):llI I D 

IHldUiii 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

**** From N. Y. Daily News 

4 MONTHS 

ON BROADWAY 

COMING 

'", I 

USUAL 
PRICES! 

FRIDA y . 
r /', 

ROLAND YOUNG -- MARY .BOLAND 

JOEL McCREA NANCY KELLY 

, j Uproariously 

Roma 'ntic! 

A womall may let her 
husband '.pick out her 

"W·""}';"·, !:>1 1JeW hat-but whm he 
starts pkkil~g Ollt het -
71ew husband ..• !" 

.. tel in New Orleans, La., where d 
delegates will convene Feb. 26 to Robin Hoo 
29. • ____ ~ ________________ ~;;~;;;;;;~;;~~;;~ Wednesday Dr. Smith will speak 
on "Cardiac Therapy." Thursday 
his subject will be, "The Diagno
sis of Coronary Artery Disease." 

WIlD THlIWI! 
WIlD MUSIC I' 
WILD LOVEll 

• 'I 

Accompanied by his wife, Dr. 
Smith left Iowa City Tuesday and 
will appear in Nashville, Tenn., 
tomorrow night to speak before 
the Nashville Academy of Medi
cine on the subject "Concerning 
the Treatment of Cardiac Failure." 
Dr. and Mrs. Smith will return to 
Iowa City about March 1. 

CI",b To Have 
Bridge Party 

Members of the Alpha Xi Delta 
mother's club will be entertained 
at a bridge party tomorrow at 
2:30 p. m. in the chapter howe 
with Mrs. Mabel Haugh, Alpha 
Xi Delta housemother, serving as 
bostess . 

NOW - ENDS FRI. 
First Time To Show 

In City 

12 
ThrUlInr 

-ADDED JOY
WALTDISNEY'S 
"OFFICE DUCK" 

BITS OF LIFE "NOVELTY" 
-LATEST NEWS-

Fun, furore ·.ndr 
fr,otic romance! 

ROLAND YOUNG· MAR~ IOL~Nb 
CESAR ROMERO· MARY HEALY 
LYlE TALBOT • EllSH~ (O~K. ·Jr. 

BARNETT PARKER .... . 
II 
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Iowa ~aculty Members Will Attend Educational Cony ntion 
Will Discuss 
1940 Yearbook 
At St. Louis 
University Reunion 
Dinner Will Follow 
Week. End Meeting 

Faculty members and other 
University of Iowa directors will 
go to St. Louis, Mo., this week end 
to attend the meeting of the Am
erican Association of School Ad
ministrators of the National Edu
cation asSOCiation, which wlll be 
followed by the annual State Uni
versity of Iowa dinner and reun· 
Ion. 

One of the main features of the 
convention will be a discussion of 
the 1940 yearbook of the National 
Society for the Study of Education, 
which deals with the subject of the 
nature and nurture of mtelll,ence. 
Dean George D. Stoddard of the 
graduate college and child welfare 
research station, Who is chairman 
of the committee editing the year
book, wiJI participate in the dis
cussion. 

S. U. T. Exhibit 
In charge of the UniverSity at 

Iowa exhibit, booth K-15, Iowa 
headquarters for the convention, 
will be Lee Cochran and Bruce E. 
Mahan of the extension divIsion. 

The dinner to be held Sunday 
following the convention will be a 
general reunion for faculty mem
bers from the Un iverSity, school
men from the state, Iowa educa. 
tors from Maine to California, and 
alumni from St. Louis and vicin
ity. Prot. Forest C. Ensign at the 
educa'tion college will presIde at 
the dinner, and greetings will be 
given by President Eugene A. GH
more of the University of Iowa. 

Moving pictures in color

F actdty Group 
To Entertain 

At Tea Today 
The faculty oC the women's phy

sical edUCation deP3rlment will 
entertain at a tea in the socia l 
room of the women's gymnasium 
from 4 to 8 :30 this afternoon. 

Invitations were sent to the 
preddenta of W. A. A. and Bad
minton, Basketball, Hockey, Or
chesi5, Seals, Handcraft, Outing 
and Archery clubs. Members at 
eaeh group were invited to attend 
the tea by the respective pre;i
dente. 

Prot. Mate Giddings of the home 
economics dek>artment will pour at 
th~ tea. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'8 mGllLlGHTS 
Paui Kemp .Jt ~ who w'''' 

worklllc lD WaDs-Atlantic shiPs 
when the war started 1Lnd. hag 
been o. tIbi.,. tbat were 8~d 
ana 1If.I.reIIe4, will be Interview
.. by Merle Miller on. the Stu
~nt • t.be Campus procram at 
U,II toclat. 

Thomas Scherrebeck will read 
the ax>etry at William But 1 e r 
Yeats on the Time 0 u t for 
Poetl7 prog'tam this evening at 
8:30. 

Tbe Bey. Father Donald 
H.,ne, protetli4lr of reliaion, wUI 
,peak '*' th~ Human Rela.tions 
tor1U& at , o'eJo':k t.hls evert
I .... 

"Highlights of Iowa" and the Th~ Iowa Union Radio Hour 
"Iowa-Notre Dame Game"- will at 3:30 today will feature Bee
close the program. "Highlights of thqven's "Sonata in E flat Me.
Iowa," a new picture of the Unl- jar foe violin and piano," liugo 
versity at work and at play, will WoltTs "Italian Serenade!" and 
have its premiere showing at this : Scarlatti's "Pastorale Sonata." 
meeting under the supervision Of 
Mr. Cochran. TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

AmOD&' Those GoiD&' 8-Mornin/t chapel, Orhan A. 
Faculty members from the col· AkYUrek. 

lege of education to attend the St. 8: 15-Ft!deral symphony or-
Louis meeting will include Dean chestra. 
Paul C. Packer, Prof. E. T. Peter. 1:30-Dall,. Iowan of the Air. 
son, PrOf. E. F. Lindquist, Prof. 8:4()..-.oMorning melodies. 
Ernest Horn, Prof. Georfe B. 8:5~Servlce reports. 
Smith, Prof. James B. Stroud, 9-Wlthin the classroom, The 
Pro!. Herbert F. Spitzer, and American Novel, Prof. Bartho
Prot. Harry A. Greene. Prof. Beth low V. CraWford. 
L. Wellman will be one of the 9:~~ProllJ"aln calendar lind 
representatives of the child wel- weather report. 
fare research station at the con-I to-The week in economics, 
vention. Prof. C, Woody Thompson. 

Tickets for the dinner, to be 10:1S--Yesterday's musical fa-
held in the Hotel Jeiferson, may vorites. 
be ordered in advance by mail 10 :3~The book shelf. 
from the extension division or ob- ll-W i t hi nth e classroom, 
tained later at the Iowa headquar- History of American Journalism, 
ters booth, St. Louis municipal p·tot. Prank L. Mott. 
Buditorium. II :5D-F'arm flashes. 

14 Students 
Promoted In 
R.O.T.e. Unit 

The recent promotions of 14 R. 
O. T. C. students in the infantry 
unit have been announced by the 
military department. 

Robert E. Branch, A2 01 Pierre, 
S. D., and Thomas B. Summers, A2 
of Arqon, have become platoon 
sergeants. 

Men promoted to the rank of 
sergeant are Frank R. Burge, A2 
of North Liberty; Clyde H. Doo
little, Jr., A2 of Des Moines; Wil
liam W. Henthorne, A2 of Mar
quette; Vincent C. Hogan, A2 of 
Iowa City, and Glenn D. Schnei
der, A2 of Des Moines. 

New corporals are Ralph O. 
Baker, A2 of Denison; Meyer H. 
Boyarsky, A2 of Rochester, N. Y.; 
William K. Brand, C2 of Des 
Moines; Edward J . Byers, Al of 
Cedar Rapids ; Alan L. Hodge, A2 
of Rockford, Ill.; Robert P . Liv
ingston, A2 of Des Moines, and 
Sherman Paul, A2 of Lakewood, 
Ohio. 

Dial 5915 
For Per/eet Cleaning 

12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3D-Student on the -.:ampus, 

Paul Kemp Jr. 
.12:45-ServJee reports. 
I-Illustrated musical c hats, 

Mendelssohn, Trio in C mJnor. 
2-Trends in -radio. 
2:10--0rran recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:3D-Radio child .study club, 

GUidinit the adolescent, I a \v a 
Child Welfare research station. 

3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Geography in the week's 

new,. p;'Ot. Harold H. McCarty. 
3:30-10wa Union radio hour. 
4-The bookman. 
.:I5-Reminiscin{ time. 
4:30 - F;lementll'ty F r e n c h , 

Mayzee Regan. 
~The Rotnan letter and story, 

ho!. DOrran;:e S. White. 
5:30-Muslcal moods. 
5:5t-Dr.Uy Iowan Of Ute Ak. 
6-Dlnher hour proeram. 
7-Human Relations for urn, 

the Rev. F'lither Donald Hayne. 
6-George Washington, L. O. 

Leonard. 

Travel in 

COrh/ort and 

Sa/ety 

on the 

Dependable 

Lipstick! Five Barns Worth 
• • • • • • • • • 

ScientiIic Study Reveals Extent of Iowa Coeds' Lip Makeup 

Harold Gibbons, E4 of BUrlington" research on the Iowa Campus, in-I Iowa coeds use. His research led to 
last semester did a bit of scientifir volving the amount of lipstick some astonishing conclusionsl 

• • • • • • • • • • I •••• • • 9 • •• •••••••••• 

The University of Iowa has By VERNON LANGILLE 000 square inches of Ups, are be-
some real coeds and they don't ing painted every year. Granted 
believe in sparing the decora· goldfish, phonograph records that an average ba'en contains 
lions. and telephone dh'ect"Ories, Gib- somewhere around 6,000 square 

And if thC'.e is not II sudden bons, arm d with "Tn square feet of palntable surface, it is 
drop in the "primp" spirit, the and slide rule, busied himself just enough to paint rive of the 
Institutlon's female students will measuring the surface of coed rural palaces. 
have used enough lipstick by lips and proceeded to compare Commenting on the exactness 
the end ot the year to paint them to barns. of his first campus-wide '~jp 
at least five barns. The average pair of lips, ac· census," Gibbons adds that the 

That startling forecast comes cording to Gibbons, measure coefficient of expansion 01 lip
as the result of what can well slightly less than two square in- stick in wink·t is lower than 
be accepted as an "imJ)'l"actical ches. These surfaces are deli- during summer. 
but pleasant" experiment carrled cately painted three times each I "It isn't a rash guess at all," 
on here last semester by Harold day, (if one is to be in keeping he said, "to say the girls could 
Gibbons, senior mechanical en- with the best habits as handed paint six barns were the weather 
gineering student. down by Emily Post) 240 days a bit mJlder." 

Lips and. Barns of the school year. Gibbons contends 3,000 women 
While students of other cuI· Or, In Square Inches- of the normal S. U. 1. student 

leges spent theJr time munching Final calculations reveal 4,320,- body O't"e devout lipstick users. 

Display Literature Altrusa Club 
To Entertain 

At Iowa Union 
• • • • • • • • • 

Fiction, Non-Fiction Plays Available In 
Library for Interested Readers 

Red candles, red carnations and 
little cherry trees will assist in 
the creation of a bright colonial 
theme on the sun porch oC Iowa 
Union at 6:30 this evening when 
the Altrusa club entertains at a 
dinner to celebrate Washington's 
birthday. 

George Washington lives again 
-in fiction, non-fiction and plays 
collected on special shelves in the 
reading room of general library. 

There one may browse over 
new books and old books and new 
re-prints of old books, all with 
George Washington as the central 
theme. 

A four-act play in book form, 
"Colonel George of Mount Ver
non" by Augustus Thomas, is be
side a collection of Washington's 
own papers, called "Washington's 
Political Legacies" and printed in 
Boston in 1800. 

Both sides of the Parson Weems 

York in 1889 are included, as is 
Michael J, O'Brien's "George 
Washlngton's Associations With 
the Irish," which presents a lit
tle-publicized phase of Washing
ton's ille. 

Among other books is an auto
graphed one, "The Boy Gcorge 
Washington, Aged 16, His Own 
Account of an Iroquois Indian 
Dance, 1748," written and com
piled by Albert Cook Myers in 
1932. 

The display is located near the 
circulation desk in the general 
reading room. 

Stunts and games will be In, 
cluded on the program alter din
ner and a skit will be presented 
by some members of the club. 

Luella Reckmeyer is chairman 
of the committee in charge of ar
rangements. Assisting her arc 
Helen Foss, Ethel Martin, Dr. Mar
tha Spence, Esther Swisher and 
Mrs. Mayme Wagner. 

story of Gcorge Washington and ~~! 
the cherry tree are presented, 
first in a reprint oC the book 
which the' parson, Mason LOCk~ 
Weems, printed first in 1800 with
out the cherry tree episode and 
later in 1806 with the story, and 
Harold KeUock's modem "Parson 
Weems of the Chel'fY Tree." 

A reprint of Washington's map 
of Mt. Vernon and reprints from 
the New York Tribune published 
at the time of the Washington 
centenary celebration in New 

8:30-Time out for poetry, 
William Butler Yeats. 

8:45-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 

Thursday 

Specials! 
$3.25 Part-Wool 

Blankets 
5 % wool . . . thick and lofty! Dainty pastel plaid 

patterns. Size 72x84. Satin bound edges to match. 

50% Wool Blankets 
85.95 Values at 

High grade blankets in colors $498 chosen by one of America's fore-
most interior decorators for bed-
room color schemes. Size 72x84. 
Bound witb rayon taffeta. 

STRUB'S-Fint Floor 

CRANDIC ROUTE SALE 
Don't wear bac,,., wrbNled 
elo'bes to claaes ILDd on ...... 
da&es. Have them e.per\I~ 
eleaned ILnd pres.ecl 1t~ the 
Modem Cleanen. In ~ 
... , - mlnu&!! emerreDciell we 
can clelLlI and prea ~oar ntt 
or drea In three boun. 

MODERN 
Cleaners 
109 S. Dubuque 

DEPENDABLE, high speed, oomfort
able streamlined trains make your 

trips to Cedar Rapids doubly enjoyable. 
Forget bad weather, driving hazards, 

and parkini worries. CRANDIC takes 
you to Cedar Rapids in 45 minutes for only 

•

5Oc one way. Round trip, only 75c. Weekly 
Commutation Book of 10 rides, $2.50 . 
Dial 3263 for CRANDIC'S complete door

, ' to-door rail-and-taxi service from dawn 
to midnight. 

'CeOAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Sweetheart Soap 
One foil size ea.ke for only Ic with every 
3 cakes purchased of Sweetheart Soap-

S for 1St 
I for Ie 

Elmo $1 
Secrets or Loveliness Kits 
Contalnln .. 5 Elmo eaeentlals to • 
love II' skin .......................................................... . 

" , 

Two Orators Dr. Sachar Ball Club 
Makes Plans 
For Play Day 

In National T B G 
S . F· I 0 e uest eml- Ina s 

wm Rate Officials 
At Meeting Tonight; 
Teams To Compete 

William Rivkin, A3 of Daven
port, and Eli SlIverrnan, A3 at 
Cornwall, N. Y., were selected 
last Sunday evening to represent 
the Iowa Hillel club in the semi
final round of the national Hil-

Plans Jor the all-Iowa bask. lei oratory contest at Madison, 
Wis., Mw,ch 3. 

etball play day scheduled here 
March 2 will be made at to
night's meeting ot the Basket
ball d ub, honorarY organizaUon 
COr women, acce-,'ding to Mary 
Jane Huber, A2 at Cedar Rapids, 
president. 

The meeting is compulsory for 
the 39 honorary members and 
women unable to attend should 
contact the president. it was stat· 
ed. Basketball ',<IUngs will be 
given tor officials at tonight's 
meeting and team three will 
compete against te:lm four at 
7:30, while team one will meet 
team two at 8:30. 

University women, members of 
team one oC the Basketball club, 
are Janet Davenport, Al of Ne
ola; Virginia Padovan , C3 of 
Numa; Joyce Brown, Al of Sioux 
City; Charlotte Plorr, Al at 
Lincoln; Janet McElhinney, Al oC 
Bu;:kingham; Marjorie Andrews, 
A2 of Toddville; Wahnita LUCUS, 
A2 of Muscatine; Neva Little
John, A4 of Sioux City, and 
Kntherine Hepperte, A3 at Rock
well City. 

Members of team two are 
Helen Straight, Al of Conway; 
Grace Lewis, A2 of Pulaski" 
N. Y.; Marjorie Smith, A3 of 
Iowa City; Isabelle Armstrong, 
A4 of Hutchinson, Kans.; Jean 
Hoffman, A2 of Walker; Carol 
Dung!;'" A3 of Aurora, IlL; Mar
garet Ann Hunter, A3 of Des 
Molnes ; Margaret KutUer, A3 of 
Davenport, and Ruth Magill, A3 
of Atlantic. 

Of seven conteslanlJl, Rivkin 
and Silverman were chosen the 
two be~t orators f" the local 
contest held at the refular Hil. 
lei meetitlg last Sunday even
inr. "Meltlncholy - 1940" was 
Rivkin's topic and Silverman or· 
ated on "Martyr or Opportuni
ties." 

Both men will compete against 
the two orators representing the 
HUlel foundation of the Univer
sity of Wiscollsin In. Madison 
March 3. The winner selected 
will compete in the final round 
In Chicago April 7. 

Announces PIe4rtnl' 
Alpha Xi Delta announces the 

pledging of Louise Warren, Al of 
Iowa City. 

dink, ~ ot Davenp(l'o't; Bette 
E m b J c k j A3 of Hutchinson, 
Kans.: Mar,aret Taulbee, A1 of 
Webb; Billie Youn,. A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Mildred J . Anderson, Al 
ot St. Louis, Mo.; Ruth Summy, 
A2 01 Des Moines; Jane Fink, 
A4 at U>uisvllle, Ky.; Jane Eh
ret, A2 of Sioux City, and 
Mariam Russell, Al of Clarence. 

Participatlnt on team foul' 
will be Jl'ern Newcomer, A3 or 
Iowa City; Mildred E. Ander
son, A3 of Las Vegas, N. Mex.; 
Louise Kuhl, (}I of Bealrke, 
Neb.; Mary Jane Huber, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Galt Kivell, Al 
of Aurora ; Annabelle Hinkle, A3 
of Valparaiso, Ind.; Mary Lipton, 
A2 of Ida G-rove, and Phyllis 

National Hillel IIead 
Will Be Honored 
At BaU<luet Sunday 

Dr. Abram L. Sachar, nation
al Hillel director, will be hon
ored at a banquet Sunday, Peb. 
25, at 5:30 p.m. in tlJe river 
room of Iowa Union by the Iowa 
Hillel club. 

Dr. Sachar will be the main 
speaker at the banquet and will 
later address the university ves
per service at 8 p.m. Other prom
inent men who will attend the 
banquet include E. P. Adler of 
Davenport, Robert Lappen of Des 
Moines and Rabbi Eugene Mann. 
heimer at Des Moines, trustees 
of the school of religion. 

In conjunction with the ban
quet, rabbis [rom all parts of 
Iowa will hold a meetlnr in 
Iowa City Sunday. 

Reservations can be made by 
writing or calling the HIllel club 
office, 108 Macbride hall, imme
diately. The entire Jewry of 
Iowa is invited to make reserva 
tions for this aUair. 

The committee in chnrre at 
this banquet includes Carl Et
tinger, A4 ot Cedar Rapids, and 
Mary Jane RJvkin, A2 of Daven
port, co-chairmen; Naomi Brav
erman, Al of Iown City; Ruth 
Subotnik, A4 of Ced8'l' Rapids; 
Shirley Welnstien, Al of Roches
ler, N. Y., and Daren Chenkln, 
El of New York City. 

Yale was the :first U. S. univer
sity to establish a school of fine 
arts. 

Dime Delivery 
Diul 3337 

Team three of the &sketbsU 
club consists of Marjorie Meer- Whitmore, A3 of Batavia. ! 

Bicyc1 Only 

6656 .EMPLOYEES . ;' 

the 'corner 

THE CORNER DRVG STORE 

VSES THE lowArir 
• J i4 

Imagine the comer drug store with 6,8H 
employees - sounds ridiculo. doen't it 1 
But it is true, even though theef 6.656 

employees are not actually in 'hf st&l'e. 

The comer drug store u~ thest 6,85' 

employees every time it rung an .a in 

The Iowan _ • . a printed sal ... an lOti 
Into the hands of 6,656 I ... , Ita~tsr 

You Business men • • • why .'( ,..' 1M 
these 6,656 employees to yout Mlliat 
staff ..•• _ you'll find that It paya, PhCMtt' 

for mformation' 

. ,. " 

~rug store! 

A Daily Iowan 

Is Delivered 

Every Morning* 

to Every Room 

in Every Dormitory 

At S. U. I. 

That's Coverage! 

·Except MondllY 

The lliiily Iowan 
Americtlt . "'Ih'it Untversity DaUy 
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HOlne Project Women Debaters To Compete 
Club TRoS'rtd

d
! In Tourname t M reh 8, 9 

Twelve Groups To Entertain'Kuever Calls Sulf~nilami~e 
A P · Th · W k d One of Greate t DI coverles ecor tngs • __ . _______ . 

FreshIruln-SophomOl·e liSland. The Iowa ITeshrnan squad Recordings, which will be used 
t artles IS ee En In Pharmaceutical HistOl~V 

.----------------------------------------------- " tn the music recognition contest Tourney To Be H 1(\ under the direction of J ames W 

D6lt~i T. Delta , 
Plans F~.rmal 
Dinner. .Il&nce 

~~~-!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~ 

House To 
House 

"'I~ha Tau Omec-a po 

'Dogpat~~' ~~~ra,cters 
war CO»l6 ~ Life 
A\ D~ta Up.sn~n 

The re&"ular meeting of the 
interf',aternity council was held 
in the chapter house yesterday 
aUernoon. 

Delta UpsIlon 
There will be both {ormal and Richard Co~hlin of Council 

i.t;lfcrmal parti~s at the various I Bluffs, wh:> formerly attended 
dormltcries and Greek lelter the university, visited at the 
hClUses on the ' \lDivu'slty ca _ chapter house OVl~' the weeK 
pus tJ;tis week ep.d, as Univer- cnd. 
'. ty men and women, take advant- I Those who are attending the 
~ge or. The 110\1111 tbem~.s "roviaed province conven tion toful,y in
boY the season and entertain at elude Neel Liechty, C4. or An
lhe usual week end dances to- keny: Dick Mestayer, Al of New 
v.?rro.w arid Saturday. Orleans, La.; Tom Kehr, A3 of 

__ ViWsca. and Don Humphrey, C4 

A .' Pi~ate' . . • • of Postville. _, __ 

• , . , party will ba &iy,en from I K.'.... Alpha TbMa 
!) i,o 12 p.rn. COulonow in the Sallie Taylor, A4 of Joliet, Jl1" 
chapter house '9f ~l~ Sigma . went home Thursday. 
Del~, Ilrofetsionnl dental ~are,'- Kathryn Wood, ';4 0 IDe s 
ni,ty. • Earl HarringtOJ\ and his Moines; wiU leave tbmOlrow to 
c~~.e~tra will, {urnt~ ~usic. 10r spend the week end at her horne. 
da~ng. --

Pr«t ' Sctwin, D\ Of Rl!d Uodlle, ThdiI. Xl 
Mont.; Mt~'riS Mi~blllf£, D2 of John Boo, G of Luther, will 
Arlinrton, .. 11ft ROOert Stephen, go to Davenport soon to accept 
D2 Of DUt()l)., '~~t., are In, a position as shipping clerk fOI" 

cbar~ oJ the IU"rlD.P.fnenta Cor Standard Oil company there. 
the t>aJ;ty. 

CbaPer !J will be Dr, and 
'M::s. 'Erling Thoen and lX. and 
Mrs. Sh.e~an Max¢l, 

A Pat~iqcic ••• 

-----~-

Prof. Tester 
Will Speak To 

Triangle Club 
. . .. the~ wlUru~nish the 

backgi'ot,U1(i 'for a r'lk'tto Ilarty Prof. Allen C. T tel' of the 
:It J ffel'Son house Saturday !tom geology department will lectul"e 
9 to 12 p.m. before members of the Triangle 

Cha\1e~ns will be fro!. and club at thei!" regular forum, to be 
Mrs. C. J . Lap'p) Mr, and Mt'Ii held in the clubroom, Saturday 
Rlchll:,'d Al.-mac~t and QeorJe at 7:30 p.m. 
Willoughby. Professor Tester, who has re-

On the con)lu.itt~e iq cb81'ge o( cently returned. from his studies 
:lrral,1gemen,ts are Merfe Titus, G of oil fields in South America, 

f Mell.:lOurne, . chainnan; J a c k will present his compLete i11us
colt, 'AI of BlooWleld; T e ~ traled lectur~ on Colombia. 

Hawkins, A~ of La,nsing, and 
Ii'r~~lt Fll~t,. A2 (j>f. ' MoUrie, Ill. of Davenport, is in charge of the 

-- arrangements. 
The Gables .. • • ,Mrs. Sarah Edwards, house-

. . . men's C(l()pe'l"ative dorm- mother. will chaperon. 
i tory, will enWrtain a~ an in- --
lormal radio party iomorr9\V Gu~ts • • 
from 9 to 1~ ll·m. About 15 will be dressed in Jrnl

couples are expected to attebd tation of "Dogpatch" cornlc ship 
Chaperons for the party will characters at a party from 9 to 

bc Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Blome 12 p.m. tomorrow il) the chapter 
house of Delta Upsilon tratCl'n-

Rellidel.~S . • • ity. Vette Kell and his orches-
, .. of CW'rier HaU have In- tra wlll play for dancing. 

vited sections of the Quadrangle Harry Langland, A4 of Nev
Hillcrest and the men's coopet'a- ada, is chairman of the commit
tille' dormitc .. .ies to a tea dance tee in charge. Assisting him arc 
Saturday from 3 to 5 p.m. In Dick Thompsen, C4 of Boone; 
the recreation rooms of the hall. Leon Wirth, C4 of Burlington; 

Tickets will be available for Noel Liechty, C4 of Ankeny; Jay 
sln~le persQns, but couples will Lessenger, A2 of New Lonqollo 
be admi~ted ,\Tithout tickets. and Frances BraLey, Ai Q( Shell-

Darlene O. Baker, .A2 oC Ce- andoah. 
dr.'.. Rapictrt is chairman o~ the Chape.·ons- will include Dr. and 
C()mmi~ . in chilr~. sist- Mrs. w,illiam J. PetersC1', Mr. 
ing her W;e ' Lol,'aln E. ~ll, AI and Mrs. Norman n 'oilund, Ml·s. 
of Maywqod. l\li . Dale ~ohn, A2 Llda Mae Filkins IU\Ii Mrs. Har
of ChIcago, Ill.; R\\\h ~~~quj&~, riette Evans, houselnolh~·. 
U dl MQdl'!~; ' lean p.O\ey, .\2 --
ot Mat189n, 3¥,d AI\~e. S\Vatl1, At Not To Be O"fd6"~ ... 
Qj' LakQ KopkonltomB, N, y, . . . by the cIu1nginlf Qf the 

Tha,n~giv\ng dute, the membw:s 
G«mlltft Eeq ~~ .. mu. • of Alpha Sigma Phi fratol"11ity 
. . . , p~~~¥io)la,l~w fratt:l'U- hav~ takel1 it upon themselves 
IIY, ' wlll'~m~w l\t 81\ ~nIOI"mal to change the qll~e 9r Hallpwe'en 
'fa~o part~ . }ro~ ~ ; to 1~ I>.m and, <\S a result, lIrC! cnterU:\in
Saturday in ~e main. loungl! o( ing at a Hallowe'!;!n party from 
Law cortJ1l'<Ul$. 9 to 12 p.m. Saturday in the 

Scott ,ro~~, La, ot falr!.iel", chapt~·.· hou e. Gllests will come 
is chairman Of th¥ \lOffimiltee dressl!d in costumes to suit the 
in chat·g.e. l{e wili' \>Q IIsslsted occasion.' 
br llalph WH~\l, "1 or ~hj5- Dr. llnd Mtrs. Benjamin Wells, 
holm, Minn.; WllbUlt ~~f ~, L2 Mr. and Mrs. Frank CarideQ and 
of Eldrid,.; ~obert PIl"Citel", L1 Mrs. Arthw' S. Guernsey will 
of CherQliee, ~n~ '?hert Q\lIrk, chaperon. 
Ll of Dubuque. The committee in charle of 

Chaperons fo .... the Plr\y wlll 'decorations for the ra~io party 
be announced later. includes Fritz Clemmenaen Jr., C4. 

Leap Year • .' •• 
. . . will be the ien~al theme 

ft.·" an ir1.form~l pl\rty given by 
the residents . df- Hillcrest and 
the ' Qua~~ 'fOp!- 9 to t2 p,m 
tptnorl'Qw m . the main Lounse of 
Iowa UtLlon. Torn Teas, Ll of 
Dallas, is cliairmaJ1 of the com
mittee in char" of the. party 

Chaperons ', !c.... the party, fo.r 
which Len Carroll and . his , or
chestra will play, will . be Dr 
and Mrs, A. Shannon ' !'ourt, Dr. 
and Mr~. Chesk~' r. Miller, Ml'. 
and Mrs. Eldred Brackney, Mr 
and Mrs. ~~'" R. MilUttt and 
Mr. and 'Mrs. ' Vlrgii Copeland. 

A Form(ll ••• .. 
. • . l11n1tlation" diimer dance 

will ·be given f.-om 7:30 until 12 
p.m. Saturday in the c hap t e r 
house of Del\& tau 'Delta fra
ernLty. Music will be furnished 

by Vette Kell and his orchestra. 
E;d Mc~n. A:' « ~hyau\tee, 

Wis., I. chairman of the commit
tee in charre and he ' will be as
sisted by Mor~ D,ck,,,, C4 of 
Waterloo, and Bob Murphy, A3 
of Sioux City. . 

Prot. and Mr.. Vance ~orton, 
Mr, and :Mrs. E. B, Raymond, 
Mn. Maye Stump and Mrs. E. 
II Lane, houaemoth~. will chap. 
eron. \ 

Dslt.d· Chi • •• 
• ' . ' . ' ttatemtty will entertain 

at ab it;Jfotmal radio PIlJ*t ' ll'Oil, 
9 to' 12 p.m. Saturday 'In the 
cha,. ~". ~ed stap, Is 

ot Lebanon, Ind.; Bill Welp, A2 
of Bancroft, and Eugene Knut
son, C4 of Eagle GI·ove. 

Leo Nopoulos, C3 of Wilton 
Junction; Dick Johnson I P3 \)( 
Washington, and Be rna r d 
Beecher, C3 of Elma, are in 
charge of entertainment. 

An Informal • • • 
. , . radio p~ will be gi\lfn 

by the pledges of Alpha Deltu 
Pi sorority fol" the acUve mem
bers Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
at the chaptet' house. 

The committee in clll~rge of 
al ·.angements includes, Em i 1 Y 
DeNoyelles, Al ot Crelico, ~hair
l'T'an; Corinne Heater, Al of Des 
M"Olnes; Mary G.lkiner, A~ ot 
Washington, D. C, . and Shirley 
Gillett, Al 'Of Pt. MadllOll. 

Chaperons at the . dance will 
be M·:. and Mrs. W. S, Morrison 
and Mrs. Vera Mllrsallt Alpha 
Delta PI housemother, 

DecorMed • •• 
. , . as a "taxi" dance hall, the 

chapter house of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority will be the 
scene of a "Taxi Dance" given 
by the pledges fQr the active 
members Saturday from 9 to 
12 p,rn. Earl Harrington and 

J'1 :8 orchestra will furnish mullc 
for dancing. 

The committee in charge (If 
; rangernenls Inc 1 u de s, Pat 
Cornwall, A3 01 Spencer, chair
Plan ; Faith Gaynor', Al of Sioux 
Cit,; MlIl'Y lIJddlni, 1\1 of Keo. 
knlc, and Marian kennedy, A3 
of -Estherville. 

Refugee Hostel 
Group To "-isit 

-----

Sulfanilamide, u,sed i~ the the common cold, inIluenza, SI1l<lll 

treatment 01 £ome 30 diseaseS, has pox, and blindness. 
been charactel·ized by Dean Ru- "Because of its effects, its use 
dolnh A. Kue\lel' of the UnivCl'sity should not be ind! crimi.nate. It is 
of Iowa pharmacy colleges liS one estimaled that 10 per cent of pa
of the greatest of all pharmaceu- lienls cannot lnke It at all and an 
tical discoveries. additional 15 per cent cannot take 

De;!n KuevCl' said that it has the dc.;ired large doses. If uo
been known since 1935 but only wisely employed. sulfanilamide 
within the past year has it come causes types of poisoning ar.d ex
inlo Promin':nce as an {'[fective cfss ive doses cause death," Dean 

Scattergood Members 
Will Attend Y. W. C. A, 
Meeting Mouday at 4 

______ remedy for such ailments as pneu- Kuevcr declared. 
Representatives from the Scat- monia, gas gangrene, scarlet fc- I How the drug wor'ks is not 

tergood refugee bostc!1 at West ver, peritonitis. and streptococcic clearly und:.erstood. It kills many 
meningith I species of bacteria, it is a great 

Branch will appear at the all- ~~ pointed out that the drug aid in destroying virus dtseases, 
Y.W.C.A. meeting Monday a~ 4 also has special value as a healing but it needs the assistance 01 the 
p.m. in the river room of Iowa ag~nl, \:leing ~Ised in thc eye dis- human body in its tight on di , 
Union, Ruth Subotnil!:, chairman. ease, trachoma, and the surgical eases. Experiments have shown 

wounds of ml:·,toid. Some of its thaI sulfanilamide works best announced yesterday, 
derivatives are being investigated when th'~ patieJ;lt is physically vig-

The meeting, which ts desiined {or' :;pecial properties to control oraus, according to the dean. 
around I?roblems surrounwng min-

ority groups, will pll),c
e 

special I Honor Anna Marl-e Ehrenhaft 
emphasi 01:1. European immigrants, ' 
and is an outcome of the y.w., 
C.A.'s observaJ;lce of Brotherhood At Dual Celebration Yesterday 
week. I 

Gunther Meyer of the hostel 
will play a lliano selection before Announce Approaching 
John KaUenback, director of thc 
bostel , and Dr. Kurt Schaeffer, Ju~e Marriage To 
instruc~o~ in the college of com- Dr. Seymour M. Albert 
merce and former resident III th!;! I 
hostel, will discuss the probleln. 

Prof . McCarty 
A.uthors Book 

For Class Use 
The committee-in-charge in- Mrs. Arthur Steindler, 103 Mel-

eludes Miss Subotnik, cl1airman; rose, entertained at a luncheon Results of ten years of work a,re 
Mildred E. And~t'SOn, A3 of Las yesterday honC'riJ1g the birthday 
Vegas, N. Me~.; Jean Boyson, Al of her niece, ,\Jlna Marie Ehrell
of Iowa City; Betty Keyser, A2 of haft. 
Iowa City; Marjorie Goldstine, Al The luncheon was a double cet
of Des Moines; J osephlne McEl- ebration. guests discovered, bt'
/;linney, A2 o[ Iowa, City; PriS(!illa cause place cards at the tables 
Nicholson , Al of Scranton, {lnd announced the approaching mar
Muxiei SII'aw, A2 of KeoJ<:uk. riage of Miss Ehrenhaft to Dr. 

---------

Hunt To Teach 
This Summer 

------
Appointment ot Prot. William 

A. Hunt of Wheaton college of 
Massachusetts to the UnIversity o~ 
Iowa's summer session faculty in 
psychology Wa:3 announced yester
day. 

Professor liunt, well-known fOl' 
his research, will offer courses in 
abnormal psychology and ad
vanced work in feeling and emo
tion. 

Seymour M. Albert of Brooklyn, 
N. y , The wedding wm take pJ(lce 
early in June, at which time Dr. 
Albert wOl interne at univeJ Ity 
hospital under Dr, Steindler. 

There were two large tables 
with centerpieces of tulips, acacia, 
and daffodils. 

embodied in a text book, "Thl;!, 
Geographic Basis 01 A~nerican 
Economic Life," by Pro!. Harold 
H. McCarty of the University of 
Iowa college of commerce. 

The book is expected to be ad
opted by many colleges and uni
versities. It was wed experiment
ally in mimeographed form in 
Professor McCarty's CO\lrse in 
economic geography last yea!'. 

A 700-page volume, it divides 
the Uniled States into tell major 
regions, with distinct lypes of ec
onomic development d :5cdbed in 
terms of the human and natural 
factors. About 100 maps and 
charts are included. 

Professor McCal·ty has been a 
member of the univerSity instruc
tional staU since 1923 and is the 
possessor of two degrees granted 
by the university, 

wl)ich will be pal' l of the home I Parkel:son will compete in th· 
project achievement day program, Here March 9 AI 0 contest. 
will be stuwed at a meeting ol . The womcn's competition win 
tbe home project group March 4 Women debaters WIU con.ve~e I include contests in debate, oratory 
in the home of Mrs. Charles N. hel:e March 8 ~nd 9 for Ihe mVI- extempore speaking, discussion, 
Showers, route 5. it was an- tatlOnal iorer:3lc tour~ame!'t f?J' and a[ter-dionCI' talks. Debale 
nounced yesterday. wome';l and, for the fir. t lJ~e In will consist of four rounds Oil the 

the hi story of the umverslty, a I . ... l' U 't Songs that are to be sung in th£' r h h II d tOPIC. Reso ved. That the nJ fd 
music memory contest will also ;ets ~an-sop 0~0l~1 c: ~g~d ~- Stal~, should follow a policy 01 
be practiced at the meeting Mem- ' a e o~na~e~ w d~ e t ' a - slrict (economic and military) Iso
bel'S ot this group include 'women so on arc t b a~orr Jn~ ~ an Illti m toward etU nations outsJIR 
from East Lucas and Pleasant ~n';lo,.,unceJ;ten .( y d ~o l 1'. rt

rug the Western hemisphere engagecl 
Valley townships. ~:tinuo:el;1 y .~ ~ ~ ( I:~~C t~l'; ' in armed inlcl'nationnl or civil 

IS g ro essor a~r" w le conflict" 

I conlest arrangements IS Mal Han- Extempore Con\.esi 
.------------, sec of the speech dtpMtment. The extempore speaking COlI 

Institutions besides the Uni ver- test will be on the subject, "Should 
sity of Iowa which have aU'eady Congress pass legi 'latioD provid-Tastes Good! 

Currier Residents Get 
Well Water 

"Oh, that water's good!,' 
And another residenL or Currier 

asked for a second glass. and 'I 
third, even. 

For, to avoid the t3Jte of the 
water which comes from the Iowa 
river, the CUlTier kitchen staff 
had imported from an Iowa farm 
well 60 gallons of water, which 
was served with dinner last night. 

entered th!l women's tournament ing lor a more rapid incre3$4! of 
include Sioux Falls college. Sioux ' military and naval airplane ex.. 
Falls, S. D.; Augustnna college,l pansion?" The topic for the dis
Rock Island, m., and Wheaton cussion contest is "SI)all Mr. 
college, Wheaton, Ill. Roosevelt hove II third lerm?" 

Five Schools Enrolled The freshman-sophomore 001-
Five schools have thus iar in- lege debate tournament will ~ 

dicaled lhat they will participate iOUl; round. of debate on the iso
in the freshman-sophomore col- lation question. The p-;?ople rank· 
lege tournament. They are Wal- ing in the upper 25 per cent of 
dorf college, Forest City ; Butling- the affirmative and negath-e 
ton Junior college, Burlington; teams will be acnounced at a lUll . 
Iowa State Teachers college, Ce- cheon Saturday in the Union Ir. 

dar Falls; Wartburg college, Wav- cOllj\Ulctioll with the womell~ 
erly, and Augustana college, Rock tournament. 

1----------------------------------------·----

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
PERSONALS 

JOE-CAN'T be home for liin
nero Meet me at 6 at the Maid

Rite , Alice. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED pal'Ue8--Howard Foun
tain, Dial 116-44F11. 

PLUMBfNG 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning, Dial 5870. 

City Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
\ng Furnac£ cleaning an~ rp· 
pairing 01 aU kinds Schuppert 

and Koudelka, J)iaJ 4640. --_._---
WANTED -- PLUMBING AND 

heatin&". Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 968t 

------
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I or 2 days-
IOc ~er line per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4e per Une per day 

. 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE--1928 Buick coupe, 
$40.00. New license-heater. Di· 

a1 3179. 

LOST & FOUND t 

LOST- BLUE Cirean ring at Un· 
ion. Reward. Dial 6573. 

LOST-GOLD initial "G" from 
ring set. Reward. Dial 4426. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10c Free delivery. 315 N. 
Gilbert. DIal 2246. 

LAUND1Y-I0r lb. 10c shirt. CaL 
Cor and deliver Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Read) all the ltu· 

Roster 01 summer courses in the 
department includes 21, of whi~h 
18 are (or graduate students only. 
A staff of 9 professors will handle 
the work. 

Guests at the luncheon included 
Mrs. Steindler's sister, Mrs. Sam 
,)'ohnson ot San FranCiSCO, C(lJ., 
who is visitin$ here; Mrs. Asa 
Ho~n of Princeton, Mo., Vlrs. EL'
nest HOIn, Mrs. Howard >J. Bt<ye, 
Mrs. Everett Plass, Mrs. Franl, 
Peterson, Mrs. Robert Gibson. 
Mrs. Allen Tester, Mrs. J. Van 
del' Zee, Mrs. Fred Holmes, Mrs. 
Leroy Mercer, Mrs. Fred Pownall, 
Mrs. Thomas W;lring, Blanche 
CordCl', MarY Harms, Mrs. R. F. 
Williams, Mrs Clarence Upae
iJ'aff, MJ'S. George Horner anct 

84th Birthday 
Celebrated NEW 4; room house with bath, All Want Ads Cash In A,dyance 

Messenger Sel"Vice Till 5 P M. 
Counter Service TII1 6 P.M. 

dents Fill your capaCity witb 
steady customers early In the 
school year U!;e The Oail, Iowan 
Want Ads for student washia .. 
Dial 4192. 

Julie Weaver 
To Edit New 
'Code for Coe'd~' 

Mrs. Rudolph Kuever. 

Alpha Chis 
Fete Sorority's 

Province Head 

Elizabeth Irish 
Honored by Girls 
At Surprise Party 

A surpt'ise party honoring the 
84th birthday today of Elizabeth 
Irish, president of Irish's business 

Mrs. Maynard Buchanan. prov- college, was given by a group of 
Julie Weaver, A2 of Shenan- ince president of Alpha Chi students yesterday in the offices 

doah, has been. chosen editor of Omega sorority, was guest speak- of the school. 
"Code for Coeds," publicatl9n er at the formal initiation ban- Miss lrish was presented with 
s.\10nsored by the Universitr quet of Alpha Chi Omega yester- a cake by the students. Red and 
Women's associati.on, by the day evening at the chapter house. white formed a color scheme tor 
U. W. A. council, it was an- Wilma Kelley, A3 of Davenport, decorationos and refreshments. 
nounced ye.terday by Eulalijl was presented with a cI'ested ring Those present at tne party were 
Klingbeil, A4 of Postville, presi- by thc chapter president lor hav- Kathleen Amish, Mrs. M. C, 
den~ of the \!ouncil. ing the highest grade point in the Barry, Betty Bowen, Delores 

gal"age. Nice yard and garden 
! space. Dial 5888. 

If You Can't Find An 
Apartment to Suit-

Use thc 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

--------
ROOMS FOR RENT 

Responsible for one incol'rect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
OU Co. Dial 3365. 

DRESSUA.KINO 

DaESSMAKJNG AND altcrations. 

WANTED - Students' laundfJ 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .. $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton . $6.50 
Good Central lllinois Coal, 

per ton .......... $ 6.25 
2 tons ., .... . . .. $12.00 

~'n\1\ma;l\ '0~'A\ 
Company 

"C~e for Coeds" is being put pledge class. Each new initiate Crain, Ellen Carson, Rose Mary 
o~~ for the fourth year under the was given a c.rested gift ii'om the Reeney, Dorothy Keppler, Shirley 
jluspic\lS of the U. W. A. buL for active chaptCl' of the sorority. Hegg. Ruth Ginsberg, Juanita 
the third year under its present The toastmistress was Margaret Rice, Ruth Roesch, M4riel Rourke, 
title. The handbook is sent out McCoy, A4 of Davenport. Wilma Ethel Hogan, Shirley Wolfe, Mar
each summer to prospective WOID- Kelley spoke fOI' the initiaLes. gucrlte Tomlin, Nawne Whp,rton, 
en sl~dents of the university as a Tablo decorailons wem calTied Mrs. Mona Jesperson, Ida Man
pal·t of Ireslvnan orientation. out in the sorority colors. nion and the guest of honor, MiSS 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room. 

Mrs. Murray Droll. 416 S. Clin
ton St. Dial. ~760. Dial 6136 

Oose Hall 
~nWayOut 
Journalism Group 
Save8 Three Stones 
For New Bullding 

Mrs. Fourt Honors 
~e6ional Pre.ment 
Of Al/Jlm Chi Om.ega 

Mrs. Maynard Bl\ohiloun 01 
Omaha. Neb., midwestern pro
v ince president ot AJ.pha Chi 
Omeg:.r sorolity, was guest of 
hon1Jr when Mrs. A, Shannon 
FdUrt entertained the Iowa City 
AI~al! Nub of Alpha Chi 

The Iowa chapter 01 Sijma Del- Omega at her home, 12 P ark 
ta Chi, national professional jOur- , road, ~ I!cently. 
nalis~ fraternity, ha:3 completed ___________ _ 

arrangements for saving the three · HE'LL FIGIn' 
identification pieces from the tow-

hish. 

Petition Filed 
In Local CQurt 

John A. Conner filed a peti
tion yesterday in Johnson county 
district court against Michael 
C;onner, et al. the executors of 
the wi ll of Charles Conner, ask
ing that a judgment and decree 
be rendered establishing the 
rightS o( the parties named in I !he will and demanding imme
diate settlement of estate mat-
lers. er of Close hall, the journalisln 

building, now being partially di~
mantled fOllowing damage by fire 
last New Year's day. 

Colorado Coa, ch Won't The will was admitted to pro
bate on March 17, 1939. 

The three piece. to be Illved al'e 
Accept Ouster 

tile large "Close Hall" stones frop1 DENVER, Feb. 21 (AP) 
the upper center pert of the tow- Coach Bernard (Bulmy) Oakes 
er and the "Y. M. C. A." and "Y of Colorado university was quot
W. C. A." ' lones from the lower ed today as declaring he had 
p!lrt of tile tower. "just l>eglur to fig!}t" thc newest 

The "Close Hall" stone, made dismissal ac~ion ai.med at him. 
up of fiVe! larp tile p1eces, has Thirty-five ot Oakes' UI39 Big 
IIlready been r'i!moved in the pro- Seven conference champIonship 
cess of taking the tower Off and football squad signed a petition 
the other two pieces will be taken asking the board at regents to 
Ilut within II 'few days when the removc the mentor whose con
remllinper of the tower ill laken tract has UU"ee yean ~ rUI1. 
down. 

Accordln. to prelent plans, Fi~II. To Raee 
these pieces will be stored and NEW YORK (AP)-A last-
when a new joumall;jm builwng minute change in plans will en
is constructed they wiij be incor- able Taisto Maki and Paavo 
POrated In the sttul:ture in some Nurmi to appear at Saturday 
way as hJ.torlcall'elics or they wlU night'~ national A.A.U. indoor 
be placed in a museum to be track chamllionships at Ma!lll\on 
sponsored by the local Sigma Del- Square Garden, it was announced 
ta Chi chapter withi.n the new yesterday, 
building. ------__ _ 

Further plans lor preserving the um-.,.ra '_fleMeet 

Priest Stricken 

memory of 50-year-old Close hall MIL W AUK 'E 'E (AP)--. BIl~ 
which served the Iowa campll:3 In Chandler, Marquette uniyerslty 
so many waIl and housed The ba ketball coach, yesterday sus
Daily IowBn QUiI.-c1i and the Hchool pended Ralpb Amsdcll, regular' 
of joul"llnliam for over Hi years lo'enter, and William Stafiield, "cg
include securing of the comer ulal" guard , lor claimed _ l(11rac
stone when the remainder of tlKl tions of trainihg rules ' which ot
blllldlng Is dismantled and possib- curred enroute to the Notre Dame 

Rapt Bev. Fultoa J. Sbeeo 

The Right Rev. Fulton J. Bl""n, 
pro!ellor of ph1lolophy 'at tile 
C.thoUc Unlverllty of .\omericll 
. and & vet,ran radlo pri~~, III 're
Mvelinl after "lnl taken III Ilftd 
OOUapalIJI . lD & br0a4caat\i11 Itu-

1y other pieces of interest. &arne Tuesday. ~o' 

703 Bowery. 

MEN STUDENTS- Double or 
Single Room. 32 E. Blooming

ton. 

DOTTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Grl\duate student prbrcrred ~15 

S Clinton. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN STUDENT to sllaro 1'001\') 

VerY reasonable. 4861-721 WQ.s~ 
ington. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
tOe 

8 a.m. to 10 p,m, 
Bicycle and Messenger Service 

Sunday-9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
DIAL 3044 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

PICTUIlE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASONABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 
HAULING 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates on 

long distance or local 
11auling, 

MAHER BROS. 

YQU'1.l. Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFEI 

CO. INC. 
' C. J . Whip Ie, OWl\er 

W Il~J.~F TO EA T 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 

Wc Have Coul at $6.50-
$7.00 - $7.50 - $8.25 - $8.50 

. $9.75 - $10.50 - $11.50. PI, 
your money and take your 
choice. It will all burn. 

JOHNS'l'ON COAL CO. 
Free Delive~ial 2323 Dial 6464 

THE 

1\. Ringer Every 

T- ? lme .. 

lowan. 

Classifi~cl 

You're bound to come 
~ut the winner when you 
advertise in the Daily 
Iowan Classified. People 
are always checking it ... 
<\nd u ually for just the 
thing you w1\nt to sell! 
N ext time you want to 
Sell .•. Rent ..• Trad~ '* 
the Iowan! 

• 
Free Ad-Writing 

Servicf}1 Dial 4191 J 

pur experL ~-wrU(!r will help 
you prepare your 110'" without 
any charge! Vile this free 
service at any time. Ask for 
all Ad-1'akcr! 

DAILY IOWAN 
DIAL 4.191 

:~Il --



s 
-Central Pun Pbonepboto 

Samuel W. Karnes, grandfather of five-year-old Geraldine Hardaker', 
Identities tile child's botly which was tound beaten to death In the 
women's restroom of a suburban park near Los AngeleJI. Police 
anJlouncetl they were Investigating a l'ellgiOll!! cult in an r.trort to 

find a clue to the killing, 

Preliminary pilla Pone: Game 

Will Begin Tue day., Feb. 27 
Entries To Be Rf'(" 'ivt.'d T wl1I got Ihei,. Ir'lInsPol'tation - and 

A R . C cnl1'y fee paid at the Iowa state 
t ('creatIon enl('r pll1g pong tournament in Cedar 

DllliJ SalUrday Noon RHPid,; on March 9 and 10, In 
addition, the fil'~t three contes-

Only three more days remain tnn!,; in the senior division will 
til submit entries for the 10wli 'I I 1)t1nei med3ls. 
City ping pong loul'llaJnenl, Eu- I Inlerest ill the seniol' division 
~~ne Trowbridge, director or the h:Js been incl'ca:;cd by Iht! [act 
I OWll City Reel'cational Centcl" Ihnl. Robert Paullel·t, three-time 
Pl11phosizctl yesterday as hI' un- WlIlnel' of the "Qn IOl' Cl1()\\In, ill 

lIounced thut 29 names hod a1- no\' ineligible for competition. 
lc~dy bccn submitted in the lwo Entl ie~ in the ~~niol' divi :ion 
divisions, 110W include Ed Oldis, Gordon 

Entries wil l be reech'ed at the Clll'i~lenson, Bill Beraluy. La
Recreational Cenler 01' by lele- Verle Brack, Tom WUl'iu, George 
phone until Sn[uI'day noon, Trow- Carson, Dole Hughe&, Bob Kil'
bridge said , Pairings will be cher, Jack Livermore, G c 11 e 
made lhoi afterlloon, and pre- Mahana. 81'rt Miller, Cad \VII
lhninary play will begin Tucs- I Iiams 'lnd Jilek Teafy, 
day afternoon, The junior divi- Junior division cntl'les include 
sion, for boys from 10 through Robert Hull, Robert Brown, Kcn
)4, \\Iill play its matchcs in [he neth Gluesing, Gene Maiheb, Rex 
afternoons and Ole senior divi - Parks, Billy Olson, Robet't Free
sian, with the agc limit3 of 15 man, Don Nlillc!', Tom McEwen, 
through 18, will have its matches Charles Belger, Melvin Glaser. 
in the cvenings, Juck Lynch, Bill Knowling, Bill 

The winner~ in lJoth divisions Lee and Deun Housel, 

/joLIVIA-

By R.J.scon 

ftfDsqu/to LarvdB 
11 .... "£ '1' .. ~A"D OK 

1'1I!1R. tlEAI)S 1>l11f~ 
", .... 'fEll. 'fo 8R.~E
-(~EIlE IS '" 

BltE.A'ftll>i41U8l. 
~~~'='=t;'IN 1'~1: lM.1' S14MEi<f 

of 1'~f.. &opt 

UNC1~ ~AM oFFUS 
MANY KIN!)S o~ ..10115.' __ --e..::;:::N 

IN'f!I~C::IVIL :'E.IWICE. C.OMMI p u .ES 1'tlE.1>.~ 

TIm DAILY IGWA.:" 

HEY.If WHAT'S lH' 
pes/N' AS lHiii STAI2 
lEAM. HLlI1 ~ WEu..,'t'1i:12.. LIL' 
/ld" ,S OV~, Sli.E .
HAUL. 'iM AWAy' COPp(0f2. 

IOWA 

.... R.£. MoRE.. -r" .... H 20,000 DIl'FERENf" K INOS of ..108$ 
!>O JolE ~' 11'iI oMLY OHE MAH EM PI-OYE.I) III E. .... C.H OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

,,_ I-.!' . .. _"-.- ... ......,.. .... _111_. ___ 

The real problem concerning your leisure is how to keep other 
people from uBin9; it. 

You KNOW 'NHA,? TJ-\E COAL... MAN IN MY 
TOWN HAS A TRAINED PARROT W~o 
TAKES tHE ORDER~ -TJ.\E Boss COMES 
IN ONC.EA DAY ANt> "'1"ME BJRP RATTLES 
OF'F J1..\e ORDERS ANt> G",.S .,.,.,... 
CFCEDIT RAT'~6 OF EACH \ 

c:.USTO""'E~ . 

S-n4.~J.Ej-' 
GRANDp,o,PP"l' GALE! W/N'VPENN"1 
COMES UP WITH A",O~ER &11..AST 

~OT ~YNOI'A1(. Inc. WORLD 'tIGHTS AlSlRVEO 2 -zz. 

HOME 
,SWEET 

HOME 

HOLO Ir.w 
LISTEN 10 

1HAr 
APPLAUs;, !1 

M'i WORl)~- · .. SMALL. 

WL\l.JbE.'R THERE WAS 
~ NO Herr WK're R "FoR 

'"fl.i!. JlaARbl!~ S SAIH ! ., 
"'mE BOILER HAS 

Sl>'RUJ-J(# A COUPLE 
Or LE.AKS ! 

SA-A'11- --, 'P.'I Il-IE 
BAJ:!~ACLES 1/..1 6J!'~u/o.l~S 
aEARD •.• __ .. , COuLb II 

BE '11-IAT THOSE HOLES 
WERE. MAl>E B'i Tl-lf, 
~ULL.E.TS F~OM "T'e.ftR'4:SO 

(iuu wl-lE"-' HE. 
A'CI1>~~IL." SHOT IT 
I\.lRU II·ft:. LIYI/o.lG 

ROOM "FLOO~ '? 
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Ross Livingston ,Re-Elected Head of Social Service League ' 
.----------------------------------~-----------

Dean Stoddard 
Speaks Before 
Annual Meet 
Discusses 'White House 
Conference on Children 
[n Democracy' Report 

Meeting at its annual busi
ness session in the D and L 
grill last night, the Social Service 
league of Johnson county re
elected Prof. W. Ross Livingston 
of the history department pres
Jdent for the coming term. 

Mrs. J. D. Boyd was re-elect
ed vice-president and Ire n e 
Keating will fill the secretary 
post in place of Frances G. Wil
son, who resigned to do some 
special studies in the field of 
social administration at the uni
versity of Chicago. 
~ of Directors 

Elected to three-year term~ on 
the board of directors were G. 
F. Ramsay, J. A. Swisher, Ken
neth Deming, Mrs. E. R. Means 
and Sam Saltzman. Mrs. Tom 
Farrell will fill the incomplete 
term of W. P. Porter, which ex
pires next year. 

The nominating committee 
was under the chairmanship of 
Harold M. Schuppert and in
cluded Prof. Kirk: Porter and 
Mrs. William Weeber. 

The main speaker of the even
ing, Dean Gfeorge D. Stodd<r,d 
of the gradu~te college, discussed 
the report of "The White HOuse 
Conference on Children in a 
Democracy" which was held last 
month in Washington, D. C. 

Meet. Every Decade 
The speaker explained the 

COnfE.l'enCe meets every decade 
to formulate a program which 
will govern its actions lor the 
next ten year/!. The last meet
ing was the third since the es
tablishment of the conference. 

Dean Stoddard praised the re
port for setting up machinery 
for future work along state lines 
and for its call for democratic 
action, but criticized it for be
ing too general and not realistic. 

"It didn't have a clean - cut 
line," the speaker said. "It need
ed more in the line of blue prints 
- more statistics, mO',e tables, 
more charts and more specilic 
proposals." 

Eleven Points 
He then discussed five of the 

eleven points of the report in de
tail explaining them to the 
league. The five points were 
employment, hOUsing, religion, 
the ~chool and health. 

Delln Stoddard also announ
ced a follow-up conference for 
the state 'On June 18 lor the 
purpose of formulating specific 
suggestions on the basis of the 
national report. He pointed out 
that a survey is now being taken 
on the child problem in Iowa 
through state agencies. 

In her annual report on the 
activities of the league, Miss 
Wilson outlined the organization 
and work of the league during 
the past year. 

"We lay emp~ 011, help
in .. people to help themaelves," 
lIhe satd'. 

School Election 
On March 11 

. Voters Must Register 
In City Clerk's Office 
By Next Thursday 

Those expecting to vote in the 
school board election in the city 
hall here March 11 must be re
gistered in tbe city clerk's office 
by next Thursday, it was an
nounced yesterday. Those who 
have not voted in the past four 
years will be required to rere
gister. 

Others who wiD be affected by 
the registration deadline will be 
those who have married or chang
ed their names 01' street addresses. 

Two members of the board, 
Prot. Thomas G. Caywood and 
Elza Means, will see their three
year terms expire this year. 

n was IndJeated last night that 
two candidates will declare their 
intentions today to run for the 
posi tions. Those seeking election 
must :file papers with Charles 
GaUher, board secretary, by noon 
ot March 1. 

Shay Services 
This Morning 

At 9 o'Clock 
Funeral ~rvice tQr Peter Shay, 

88, Iowa City, who died in a local 
hospital Tuesday afternoon, will 
be held at 9 o'clock this morning 
at St. Patrick's church. The Rev. 
P. J. O'Reilly will officiate. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Mr. Shay was born at Brock
port, N. Y., Nov. 22, 1851. 

Survivors include ' a brQther, 
T. E. Shay of Iowa CltYi twq sis
ters, Mrs. Mary Dolmage and Mrs. 
Ellen Gerlitz, both ot Iowa City, 
ahd several nieces and nephew:>. 
ais wife, three brpthers and one 
alster preceded hbn in death. 

Courthouse 
Clocks Gone 
Tardy Relics To Be 
Replaced With Five 
New Electric Clocks 

Industrial Mobilization Plans 
For U. S. in Event of War 
Are No Secret, Says Huling 

Three Traffic Lions Club 
Law Violators C d dO 

Fined by COlt~t ommen e n 
Police Judge Burke N. Car- Welfare Work 

Janson Presents 2nd Lecture 
Before Pilgrimage to Chicago 

. , -II 
Would Create Board 
To Coordinate Army, 

Courthouse business is destined Civilian Needs 
to have a higher degree of punc-
tuallty in the future, and workers 
will no longer need to depend up
on the city whistles to provide U:e 
correct time. 

The county board of supervisors 
ordered that the five old clocks 
on first floor of the courthouse 
be replaced with modern electric 
models. Installation work was be
gun yesterday. 

According to Ed Sulek, who 
has been Johnson county auditor 
for 20 years and has been con
nected in some way with the 
courthouse since it was built, most 
of the old time pieces are older 
than the courthouse, which was 
built 40 years ago. 

"Although I don't remember 
how many," Sulek said, ''some of 
these clocks were transferred 
{rom the old courthouse when this 
one was built in December, 1899." 

Settle Stormes, 
Andrews Case 
Out of Court 

Two Parties Dismiss 
Claims Against One 
Another in Note Suit 

The United states govern
ment is not secretive about its 
plans for industrial mobilization, 
Maj. John Huling Jr., shops of
ficer at the U. S. arsenal at 
Rock Island, Ill., decla'red at a 
National delense week dinner 
last night in the Jefferson hotel. 

Demonstrating thJs point, he 
explained the government's plans 
to coordinate needs of the armed 
forces and clvlllans in event of 
mobilization. 

IntervenUon 
"In a Jlational emergency, the 

war resources admipistraUon 
would Intervene in only that 
part of industry which failed 
to cooperate," Mafor Huling said. 

Congress would create • this ad
ministration, which WO\.lld be 
made \.lp of clvlUan business 
leaders as would Its subordinate 
committees of control, he a s -
serted. They wO\lld recJ!ive sug
gestions from I1)JUtaTY o,ficers. 

"The rapidity with which 
similar agencies passed out of 
existence after the World war 
should answer Persons fearing 
the perpetuation ot Industrial 
control in peace-time," the speak
er poin~ed out. 

J!;lemen&4 r .. volved 
Major Hulln, listed these eco

nomic elements s~b,ect to con
trol: public relations, labor, raw 
materials, factqry facilities, capi
tal, power, fuel, food; foreign 
trade and communication. 

Settlement out of court yester- Possible means at government 
day ended the case which Mariam control in the War rllsources ad
E. Andrews brought against Ber- ministration's hand. would be 
nice E. Stormes, seelting payment passing ' on priority in supplying 
of $120 allegedly due on a $400 service branches, price control, 
note. Miss Stormes had also filed profit cpntrol, lliloclltions, em
a counter-claim of $7,500 against bargo, lfcenslng riltionJng, propa
the plaintiff. ganda, selective ~ervice (draft), 

The two parties reached a set- establishing government corpora
t1ement just before the prosecut- tions, conservation l)nd comman
ing attorney presented his argu- deering, as a las; resort, he said. 
ments to the jury. Each party dis- "In peace time the planning 
missed the cause of action against branch of · the war , department 
the other. Payment of one-balf studies military necessities and 
of the court costs by each party methods ot 8\lPplyipg tpem ' in 
was required by the court. time of e~erfel')cy:' MajOlt Huling 

Judges James P . Gaflney ad- eJeplained. 
journed Johnson county district ~~~ullacl~wrer.~' 
court until Saturday morning af- Ten thousand ~1l\tJfa~tt.tIl~erl~~ 
tel' the settlement. have made plan,s' to 

Tomorrow the courthouse will duction . o~ war s"ppl1es, he de
be closed because of Washington's clared. These pro~ams are filed 
birthday, and on Friday Judge with the plaJUtin, branch. 
Gaffney will conduct the Washing- , The wllr dl!partment also em
ton county district court at Wash- brfJ,ces br.nclle~ wllh;h j)qy army 
ington, Ia. supplies and a college to instruct 

pracuremenf experts, he said. 

Anna Parrott 
Funeral Rites 
To Be Held At 
St. Wenceslau8 Chu,rch 
Saturday Morning 

Funeral service for Anna M. 
Parrott, 19, daughtET of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Parrott, 1123 N. 
Ui\:ige street, who died early 
yesterday after a lingering ill
ness, will be held at 9 a.m. Sat
urday in st. Wenceslaus Church. 
She will be buried in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Until recently she had attended 
the Iowa School for the Deoaf 
at Council Bluffs. 

Survivors include, beside her 
parents, her grandmother, Mrs. 
M. M. Parrott of st. Paul, Minn.; 
three sisters, Henrietta, Celeste 
and Ursula Parrott, all at IOIWa 
City, and eight brothers, charles 
J·t., Stephen, Robert, Leo; Jo
seph, Donald, Herman and Ken
neth Parrtltt, all of Iowa City. 

The body will be at the Mc
Govern funeral home until time 
of the servJce. 

City Bonds Purcha.ed 
The Scott McIntyre eompany 

yesterday dlurchased city special 
assessment bonds to pay tor costs 
of materials tor the Sunny-aide 
sewer project, it was anno!:!,ced 
at the cit)l clerk's olice. 

Totalling $6,927.41, the bonds 
were sold at par with accrued in
terest. 

Major Hullng outlined 1tJe work 
of the Rock Island arsenal . His 
talk was Illustrated by slldes. 

Open to the public, the dinner 
was sponsqred by the Reserve Of
ficers' Ilssociation in CUlmination 
of National Defense week. 

Drltggi8ts Hear 
Dr. J. {. ROltth 

On 'Vitamins' 
"Vitamins" was the subject 

upon wlUch Dr. J. I. Routh of 
the chemistry depar~ent spoke 
at the dinner J7l~t1n, Qf group 
16, lOWS: Pharmaceutical associa
tion, last nliht in the dJning 
room above Smlth't cllfe. · 

A report of the annual con
venti~ wh$ch was · held last 
week in Des ~oJnes, was pre
sented by Dean Rudolph A. 
Kuever • ot , the collegE! of phar-
tnacy. • .: 

Druggists from Johnson, Ce
dar, WashJniton, IoWa and Mus
catine c~nt\e~ WE.·:e represented 
in group 16 of the association. 

District , Court Admits 
Arthur Smith &tate, 
Kelly Will 'to Probate 

One will and one estate were 
admittep to probate In ' J9hnson 
county ~istrict C9urt yesterday. 

Katherine 'Hart was appointed 
~xecutrix of . the will of John 
William Kelly, who died Feb. 6. 
No bond was set. 

Emma T. Smith was appointed 
administratrix ot the es~tt: of Ar
thur W, Sr(lith, 'Who ~ied Feb. 15. 
Bond was set at $600 by the court. 

First 'Commltnity Players' t:ryou~s 
For Play Parts WiJI Be ~arch 16 
Tryouts for the first prese~ta- ' LaPorte aa14. and ih,?,~ wishing to 

tion of the "Community Players" try for th."t poIitlon ",ay !llso slg-
will be held March 16, It was an- J • 

nouneed yesterday by Winston ttif7 their J IritetltIQhll.,. ; 
LaPorte, in charle ot the project. The seMon ticket. he explained, 
Those wishin, to try for a part, will entitle th~ . ~olaer to partici
he said must have their names on pate In ode ot the' plays and wit-
file in' the Recreational Center ness the other lev,n. " : 
office. Thoee to "e presented; • accord-

Until 5:30 this afternoon pled,es ing to ·~taUve plans, mclude 
to buy season tickets lor the plays "Tne MOnkey'; {'aw," "Box and 
will be accepted, he announced. Cox," "Rooms tq Ix..t," "Crime 

Light Snow 
Norma) Temperatures 

Yesterday 

For the third consecutive day 
yesterday, the highest tempera
ture in the last 24 hours reached 
one degree below the normal 
high of 35 degrees with a low 
reading of nine degrees above 
normal. 

son fined three traffic law vio
lators in court yesterday. 

Herbert Sweeney, Des Moines, 
was fined $1 for leaving the mo
tor of his car runnhlg while he 
was not in the machine. R. A. 
'{oung was fined $1 and costs for 
not observing a stop sign. Wayne 
Sta Iktleet was fined $1 for rid
ing a bicycle without a light 
on it. 

Specialist To 
Practice Here 

Dr. John H. Riiey, a :foot spe
cialist, has set up a practice with 
the Domby boot shop here. 

Margaret Cannon, school nurse 
for the Iowa City public schools, 
yesterday expressed h~ thanks 
to the Iowa City Lions club at 
its weekly luncheon meeting for 
the pa'ct it has played in the 
child welfare program. 

A group of children from the 
public schools who had received 
glasses as part of the welfare 
prog· .. am were guests at the 
noon meeting. 

Desk pieces and medallions 
(or outsanding work in the re
cent membership drive were pre
sented to J. B. Rust., O. D. Bowl
by, Gus Pusateri, Earl KU'.-tz, J. 
Harold Simmen and Robert L. 
Lo,rson. ------------

By MADELYN MILES 
H. W. Janson last night gave by a more balanced and restful 

the second of the lectures on cubism than that of his previous· 
Picasso explaining and interpret- period. 
ing the many phases of the great Likening Picasso's phases to. 
artist's works before students and that oC many streams which fi·1 
CacuIty view' the exhibition sat-I nally unite to form one ]aftl 
urday and Sunday at the Chicago river Janson pointed out Ih<It 
Art Institute. The lecture was in none of these streams is stagJIanl 
the auditorium at the art build- A synthesis of all the variow 
ing. phases oC Picasso's career seems; , 

there are sUlI a few seats avail- I 
Mr. Janson announced that to have formed about 1930. Pi.' I 

casso's study of medieval stained 
able for thoSe who wish to make I 
the "Picasso PlI,rimage" this glass windows is shown strOllllly, 
week end. in his art during the last ten. 

After giving a short review oC 
last week's lecture on the first 20 
years of Picasso's career, Mr. Jan-

years, Janson pointed out. I A light snow fell early last 
night tended to keep the level 
nearly constant, counterbalanc
ing in volume that which melted 
during the day. 

He is a graduate of the Illi
nois college of chiropody, Chi
cago, and Northern Imnois State 
teachers coHege at De Kalb, Ill. 
He is a former clinician and in
structor at the college of chi
ropody. 

Turkish Quake Kills 40 son reviewed the artist's career 

It was during the Spanish warl 
that Picasso took for the first timel 
an active partisanship in the aI.' 
fairs of his time. His hatred of 
Franco and fascism was the theme' 
of most of his most recent Pic} 
tures. His greatest monumenta~ 
work was painted for the PariJ, 
World fair, said the art instruc
tor. I 

A year ago yesterday Iown 
City was cold. Six to nineteen 
degrees rept1fsented the range 
then. 

Cromwells To Visit Quints He practiced in Ottumwa a 
year before coming to Iowa City. 

LONDON, (AP) - A Reuter from 1920 to the present. 
dis~atch {~om Ankara, Turkey, Again using slides in the dark
t~Dlght s81d forty persons. were I ened auditorium upon whJch to 
iulled and ~wenty i.njured In an base his talk, Janson began with 
ear~hquake JD the . Village of Soy- a discussion of the classical per
salli near Kaysen. Soysalli and iod of Picasso which began in 
three other villages were ruined. 1920. OTTAWA, Ont., (AP)- James 

H. R. Cromwell, United States ReaTe' Censorship by Force 
minister to Canada, and his wi1e, Swedish Envoy Received LONDON, (AP) - A source 
the former Doris Duke, American MOSCOW, (AP) - Premier- close to the ministry of economic 
heiress, plan to visit the Dionne Foreign Commissar Vyacheslarf wellare today expressed regret 
Quintuplets at Callander, ont.'1 Moloto!! today received the Swed- over the bllyonet point removal 
"sometime in the spring," the ish minister to Moscow i.n an audi- of United States mails i1'om a 
minister said. ence at the kremlin. trans-Atlantic clipper ship. =============================== 

YETTER'S 

52nd Anniversary 
SAL E. 

Today we begin our big value event - our 52nd 

Anniversary. Every Department in the store has 

planned specially for this' one big sale. 

early for best selections! 

Come 

Rea dy .. to .. Wear 
Section 

A special purchase of new, smart 

Spring Coats, Suits and Dresses 

for our 52nd Anniversary. 

$12.95 to $14.95 SPRING COATS, wool crepes or 
tweeds, boxy or fitted styles .......................... _ ... $10.52 

SPRING SUITS in woo} jerseys, tweeds, shetlands, 
wool crepe or mannish worsteds, guaranteed linings, 
spring colors. Regular $12.95 to $14.95 values $10.52 

NEW SPRING DRESSES in wool flannels, crepes, gay 
prints, plaids or solid colors .......... _ ........ _ .............. $5.52 

JACKETS in plaids or stripes, all new 1940 styles, sizes 
12 to 20 .................. _ .... .. ................................. _ ......... $3.52 

WOOL SKIRTS, plaids or solid colors ................ $lw2 

NEW SPRING SWEATERS, slipover or Cardigan 
styles, white or pastel colors. Regular $1.95 
quality .................................... _ ................................ $1.52 

CLOSE OUT OF FALL PARTY AND STREET 
DRESSES, sizes 12 to 42, sold up to $20.00 
choice ....... _ ................... .. ......... ........... ... $3.00 and $5.00 

HOUSECOATS, one lot of cotton and silk crepe taffeta 
housecoats that sold to $5.00. Choice .... $1.52 to $2.52 

Choice of all remaining VELVET PARTY WRAPS 
and white bunny jackets tha,t sold to $22.50 .... $10.52 

COSMETICS 
WRISLEY'S TOILET SOAPS, values to IOc, 6 for 25c 

WRISLEY'S SUPERBE TOILET SOAP, 5 Ige. bars 98c 

500 POND'S FACIAL TISSUES (no de1iveri~), 
box ............................................. ................................. 15c 

50c PACQUIN'S HAND CREAM .............................. 39c 

$1.00 JERGEN'S LOTION .......................................... 79c 

75c NOXZEMA: CREAM ............................................. .49c , 
$1100 DRENE SHAMPOO .......... ......... ................. ...... 79c 

You will find in our Cosmetic Section aU standard 

brands. All sold at minimum fair trade prices. 

Women's Rayon Crepe 

PAJAMAS 
Butcher Boy or Tailored Styles 

$139 
(Second Floor) 

TAFFETA SLIPS 
With Pleated Rutfles 

Assorted Colors 

88c 
Ra.yon Crepe SUps, 79 
(iearose only) ................ C 

(Second Floor) 

Chlldren's 1)(1 Hose or 

ANKLETTES 
SIzes 5 to 7~ 

5 Pairs 98c 
(Second Floor) 

Carter's Two-Way Stretch 

FOUNDATIONS 
Usual $3.98 QuaUtles 

(Second Floor) 

Bember, 

PRINTED SHEERS 
Tobfast Colors 

72c YD. 
(Main Floor) 

Built-Up Shoulder, Front 
Clasp, Back Lace 

COMBINATIONS 
38 to 48 Bust Sllel 

$198 
(Second Floor) 

Full Fashioned First Quality 

SILK HOSIERY 
All 811~ 

72c Pro 
(Main Floor) 

In 1923 and 1924 Picasso's 
paintings became almost senti
mental but in 1925 he reacted 
strongly against sentiment by re
suming his previous cubistic 
means of expression, although the 
influence of classicism is shown 

Beacon 50% Wool Jacquard 

BLANKETS 

$292 
Beacon 72x90 25% Wool Solid 

~:IO~ .. ~~~.~~~ ......... ... $1.72 
(Main Floor) 

Rayon 

SHANTUNG CREPES 
Tubfast Colors-Prints or 

Solid Colors 

59c YD. 
(Main Floor) 

Ladles' 

PARASOLS 

Black or NaVY-IS-Rib Type 

92c 
(Main Floor) 

Dress Lencths of 

BELDING'S' CREPES 
Solid Colors or Blacks 
3 to .~ Yard Len,ths 
Values &0 ,1.25-(Jholee 

52c YD. 
, 

"Hurtop" Sprin.. 

ANKLETI'ES 
Terry Clo$h or 1~II.h Rib 

Weaves--Women's or Misses' 
Sizes-

29c PRo 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, headi 
of the IIrt department, in intro-I 
ducing Janson, pointed out th~ 
practicai influence that Pi~ 
has had over American paintera~ 
sometimes unknowingly, and the' 
cubistic tendency of modern ad
vertising. 

l\1artex 

BATH TOWELS 
20x40 Size 

4 for 92c 
(Main Floor) 

Martex 

BATH TOWELS 

Entire Stock 

100/0 Off 

KleInert'. Non-RoU 

Two-Way stretch 

GIRDLES 

(Second Floor) 

Women's Fast Color 

Colored Unifo~m8 
Assorted Colon 

(Second Floor) 

Black or Navy 

Satin 

SLIPS · 

88c 

Tryouts for the. second play ConscioU),.... ..i1ampered Dar11hl," 
will be ,Iven March 211, and "Soy ft "(til "Jow,rtr:' "a.c\¢re," 
those wishing to parflclpa~ must and' "~N OOub1e.", PrQ(luction 
file their names before MatCh 18. baa slao been announced 'foJ: "1'.1-

Directors tor the P"Y' needed. ton M"te.,.," • two~.ci play. !-... ~~-... IiIi!iI!i--II!II'Ii-,.-~-~------------... -~~~--~~~---~ .... ~~ ... _!_. ....... ----___ ~-!"I',..j~IIII!I!~ 
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